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AbsÈract

The sígnífícance
bound and

of

segregaËion

of

maumalian polyribosomes

ínto

free classes 1s a Ëopic of research capabl-e of lendlng ínsight

inËo many biochemical processes. This segregation seems

to be ímportant

in consideration of evídence for preferred synthesis of

secret,ory

proteins on bound pol-yrlbosomes and intracel-lular proteins on free
polyribosomes. The
:
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râras ex¿rmíned

of

effect of induction of acute phase reactanË synthesís

on rat hepatic

RNA

meËabolism and the

po1-yribosomes. Emphasis r.vas placed on

typical

example

hepatic distribution

oI-acid glycoprotein as a

of an acute phase reactanË.

The

effects on polyríbosome

distribution of induction of. ferrítin synthesís by iron administrat.ion
and meËallothionein synthesÍs

Ferrítin

by zinc administraËion r¡rere also

and meËallothionein ürere considered

to be

examples

examined.

of intra-

cellular proteíns.
QuanËítatÍon

of

bound and

free poLyrÍbosome levels revealed that

acute ínflamrnation resulted in a shifÈ of poJ-yribosomes ínto the bound

class as a resulÈ of increased l-evels of heavier aggregates of
ribosomes 18

po1-y-

h after infl-ammation. Induced synthesis of ÍnËracellular

proteins did noË induce a similar shift of polyríbosomes into the free
class.
i',.

lii

SynËhesís

of cl1-acid gl-ycoproÈeín and al-bumin

urere shown

to

occur

preferentía1ly on bound pol-yribosomes by íumunochemical reactívity

of nascent polypeptide chains on polyribosomes. These st.udies showed
thaÈ ínflamation elevated cl1-acid gLycoprotein polyribosomal nRNA
l-evels. sÈudies using an in vitro

translation

sysËem suggested

-

l-

l_-

preferentlal synthesis of o1-acid gl-ycoprotein

on bound poJ-yribosomes.

Studles of orotaËe incorporation showed thaÈ rRNA l-evels íncreased
as early as 4 h, whlle nRNA levels j-ncreased abouË 8 h after
ínf Larrmatíon.
Changes

ín the Levels of

nRNA

transcrípËs al-one could not

for alL the observed changes in polyribosome distributíon.
total- alkal-íne ribonucl-ease l-evel-s showed that vrhlle this
be importanË to hepatic pol-yríbosome distribution duríng

accounË

Assays of
enzyme may

acuËe

inflaumation, it does not account for the changes fol_lowing iron
zínc administration.
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-ívLíst of abbreviations used
A

adeníne

AA-TRI.TA

pmínoacylated transfer

ATP

adenosíne tríphosphate

DNA

dT

deoxyribonucleíc acid
2 r-deoxythynine

GTP

guanosine triphosphaËe

hnRNA

het,eronuclear

mRNA

messenger

UrRNP

messenger ribonucleoprotein

RNA

ribonucleic acid

rRNA

ribosonal

tRNA

transfer

RNA

RNA

RNA

RNA

RNA

particle
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Introductíon

Site of protein synthesis
The manrmal-1an

líver Ís an organ capable of modulating

biochemlcal- and physlologlcal_ changes
contend

wfth. Biochemícal mechanisms

ofËen invol-ve biosynthesi-s

whlch are secreted

that

mammals

are requíred to

r,shich accomplísh these changes

of íntracel_lular proteins

into the plasna.

many

and proteíns

Control- mechanisms

for

the.

bio-

synthesis of these proteins are not fully understood at this ar*",--

Proteins are synthesízed on polyríbosomes formed by the
aggregation

classes of
aËtached

of

ribosomaL subuniËs on strands

mammal-ían

to the

of

urRNA.

There are

tr¡ro

polyribosomes, bound polyribosomes nrhich are

endoplasmíc retículum and

free polyribosomes

which

are found in the cytosol-. Examination of the site of synthesis of
proteÍns (1-3), as is shown in Table 1, leads to the conclusi.on

that secretory proteins are synthesized prinarÍly on bound polyribosomes. Evidence for statíng that intracellular proteins are synthesized on free polyribosomes ís not as convincing.
-

The significance and consequences

of the segregation of poly-

into two classes ís a topic of research that is capable of
l-ending ÍnsÍght into many other bÍochemical processes. secretory
ribosomes

proteíns must pass through a membrane before they are secreted into
the sinusoids of the líver. Modifications such as partial proÈeolysÍs,
glycobylation and hydroxylatíon often occur before 'secretion. Both.secretion and post-transl-atíonal modifÍcatÍon are processes associ_
ated r,rith membrane structuïes and as such localízaÈion of secretory
I

ir.

' .,.:
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1

Synthesis of Proteins on Free and Bound Polyribosomes

Synthesis of proteln per ng

Protel-n*

in

bound:

RNA

free polyribosomes

lj-.

SecreÈory Protelns
Serum

proteins

7:L
2.52L
l-:5

Albr¡ntn
A]-br:mín

Albumin**

24zL
4zL

o-g1obu1-íns
o-g1obu1-ins

77 zL

$-1-actogl-obulin
a1 -acid g1-ycoprotsln**?t

20:L

6.62L

Intracel-lul-ar Proteíns

Ferrítin
Ferrítín

l-: 1. 5

L:5
L27.7

Arginase
MyosÍn

1-:5

Seríne dehydrogenase
Seríne dehydrogenase

L.2:L
15:1
l-:1
l-:1

Catalase
Catalase
Catalase

1: l-

Proteins
NADP-cytochrome c-reductase
NADP-cytochrome c-reductase
Membrane

1:1
0.14-1.5:1

*

unl-ess otherwise noted, exampLes were taken from (1) which cites
the work of several- authors. Different vaLues cÍted represent
dífferences Ín tissues, assay techniques or physiologital states.

** Taken fron (2) where
*** f¿l¡sn frorn (3)

al-br¡min *RNA was

dírectly

asãayed.

.¡

,
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protein synthesis on membrane-bound

pol-yríbosomes has

a speclal

sígnificance. Sírnflar1-y, loca1-izaËion of the synthesis of intracel-lular proteins, which are neither secreted nor nodified as secretory
proteÍns are, would seem to have a signífícance. There are
factors which detemine the distríbutlon of ribosonal
bound and

m-any

RNA between

free polyribosomes as well as between ríbosomal subunits

and pol-yribosome aggregates

of varÍous sizes. rf, under a set of

conditions, the distribution of rÍbosomal RNA is controll_ed
prinarí1-y by the nRNA transcripts ínitiaÈíng proteín synthesís, then
anal-yses

of

pol-yribosomes coul-d províde some

meÈabolism. Experlments

insight into

nRNA

wíth anímals in other physíological

staËes

could províde ínsight into the capacíty of the liver to meet

for proteín synthesis and the mechanisms by whích the
translatíon process is controlled. The work presented ín this thesís
requirements

to

fully elucidate these aspects of the biochemistry
of the marnmalían liver.
has attempted

more

Manmalían RNÄ metabolism
RNA

metabol-ism

in

marnmalian systems ínvol_ves

tionshíp of all forms of nucleic acids as is

of

RNA

a complex interrela-

shown

in Figure 1.

species

are transcribed as precursors which are later processed in the

cell- nucleus inËo forms that are actíve in Èhe cytoprasm. Both the
ËranscripÈional- and processing events offer opportuníty for regulation

of l-ater

cyÈopl-asmÍc events.

TranscrÍption and processi-ng of

nRNA

are of speciaL rel-evance to the Èopíc of differential expression
of genes. Transcription of
has been revier,¡ed by Goldberger
'RNA

Ftg. l-.

General Seheme of
AdapËed

Mammal_ian RNA Metabolísm

prlnaril-y from the text of (7) and (g)

Abbrevíatíons used are:
Pre

precursor forn of

nRNA

messenger

RNA

rRNA

ríbosonal-

RNA

TRNA

transfer

ArcrGru

nucLeot.ídes

mRNP

messenger ríbonucleoprotein particl_e

60s & 40s

l-arge and small ribosomal subunits

AA

amino acyl- unit

Processes ínvolved

Ín this

RNA

RNA

scheme are:

Lrz 13

transcriptíon

41516

RNA

l
;, -

proeessÍng

Tr8rl-0

RNA

9

mRNÀ-proËein

11

amino

transport across nucl_ear

i....

,
:

membrane

association/díssociation

acylation of IRNA

L2

initiaËion of polypeptÍde synthesis

1-3

elongatíon of poLypeptídes

L4

segregation of bound polyrlbosomes

15

rerninarion of polypepríde synrhesis

16

cyËoplasmic RNA degradatíon

l:

..

i.:l¡.i.
:.:: :.:
i.-!..ri.,
l:t,.,,i : ,,.

;.

,'

i_,,::r..,

[.i:rli"

-4DNIA

Iz

:

I

pr e-rrR NA

pre .MR NA
Ri bosomol

I

pre -t

5rR

t,

N UC

C

NA

5

l.

Prolei ns

rnRN

R

tR NA

NA

I

LEUS

1,.

YTOPLASM
mRNp

'.'p¡¡<3+

60s. 40 s
Su bun

it s
Amino ocids

lnitiotion
Foctors

l2 "*-

Po

I

AA -IRNA

l4-\

'1
Free

12

Ri bosom

yri bosomes

r3

1,,

t

\

t4

Bound Pol yr i bosomes

Elong qt ion &
Terminqtion

Foctors

Protein

r5

S

ubuni t s

P

rotein

i:..'",.-:
ìtla:ì.it: 'ì

mRNA

mRNA
r5

r6
A,C.G.U

'r 'l

'1.ì
i':1:
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(4), Steln et al. (5)
nRNA

and

Potter (6).

has been reviewed by Greenberg

The

(7)

roplc of processing of

and Revel- and Groner (8).

Primary transcripËs of nRNA o:: pre-nRNA are generaLl-y aeeepted

(7) to be heteronuclear
than 107 daltons whil-e
2

x

106 daltons. The

RNA (hnRNA). Mo1-ecuLes

nRNA

of

hnRNA may

be larger

molecules aïe generall-y smal-l-er than

najority of

hnRNA does

but rather ís degrailed in the nucl-eus.

not enter the

Those molecules

of

cyËoplasm
¡nRNA

that

are t.ransported ínto Èhe cytoplasrn are not necessarily transl_ated
as a matËer of consequence. Control can be exerËed. over the processes

of initíatíon, elongaÈion and termination of
as 'wel-l- as degradatíon

into thè

pool-

rÈ is

of

nRNA

of translatabl_e

po1-ypeptide synÈhesis,

which wí11 prevent entry or re-entry

nRNA,

that

may bínd specífic classes of protein.
'RNA
There have been a number of functions suggested for these messenger
knor,m

ribonucl-eoprotein partÍclês
messenger

(rnRNp)

which inilude invol_vement in

storage, transport and ínitiatton (9). These mRNp have

sedimentation properties simíl-ar Ëo ribosomal- subunits
nRNP

(7) and thus

and ribosome subunits are indístinguishable under some conditions

for sedimentation analyses of polyríbosome popul_ations. rË has been
suggesËed Èhat bindl-ng

latable

nRNP, whereas

transl-atj.on

ferritin

transcripts

may

result ín an untrans-

díssoclaÈion of binding proteíns results in

of the free

rnay-

There al-so

of specific proÈeins

mRNA

Èranscript (7). Translation of rat l-iver

be controLled post-transcríptional-1-y in thís manner (10).

ís evidence to suggest that proteíns associaËed with
may

pRNA

be invol-ved in other ways in the translation process (9).

-6-

of the differences

One

between eukaryoËes and prokaryotes

is that

eukaryotes have po1-yrfbosomes r,rhich are bound to the endoplasmic

reticulum

r,¡h11e

prokaryotes do not have this membrane stïucture.

Ilowever' it shoul-d not be forlotten that there ls evidence that the

synthesis of
atÈached

Ín

Tabl-e

some

bacÊeríal proteins occurs w'ith the nascent chain

to the cel-l- membrane (1-1-). The experímental data presenÈed
1 suggests that segregaÈion of pol-yribosomes.into free and

bound classes fe. a process which may be capable

of determíning

the

fate of proteíns.
Many

of the features of cytoplasmic

the' maÈuration process

(8).

The enzymic

'RNA

are acquíred duríng

actívitíes

invol_ved

in

the

processing events are presented in Figure 2. The prÍnary transcrÍpts

of

contain sequences which wí11 appear in the processed rnRNA
'RNA
separated by íntervening sequences, whích will be cleaved from the
molecuLe. A stretch

of fífÈy to two

hundred adenine residues

is

tb the 3t-terminus of the prímary transcript as a posttranscriptional event. This may occur as a nuclear event prior to the
processing of hnRNA, or as a cytopl-asmic event (g). rt Ís currently
thought that at an earl-y step of the maturation process, some internaladded

adenine resídues are methyl-ated

at the 6 position of the nitrogenous

base. A guanine residue is also added at the Sr-terminus and then
methyl-ated at the 7 position of Ëhe nitrogenous base. Two nucleotid.es
adjacent Èo

5r-termfnar guanine are methylated at the 2r position
of ríbose Ëo form a ltcaptt structure with the 5r-termínus methylated
È-he

guanine resídue. The

5r cap structure has a.t l_east

tr,üo

functions in

Fig. 2. Maturatíon of
Adapted

fron

messenger

RNA

(8)

Abbrevíations used are:
DNA
deoxyribonucLeic acÍd
hnRNA
heteronucl-ear ríbonucl-elc acíd
nRNA

messenger

A

adenine

c

cytosine

G

guanf.ñe

U

ATP

uracílribonucl-eotide
adenosine triphosphate

PP.

pyrophosphate

N

l_

i.;a:-

l,:':

RNA

AAAAA

poly(A) tract

P

phosphate

m

nethyl group, nitrogenous base Ís
methylaËed if written on l_eft side of
the base, sugar is neÈhylated if wrítten
on rÍght

SynboJ-s used are:

translatabLe transcrÍpÈ

-7--7-71

Leader sequence
sequences which are cLeaved from
duríng proeessing

hnRNA
i:.:j.,t,i:

:¿tf,aÉ,Èli:íü-Æ¿Ësi;fr:&i-":.?J:*1

j:':!:l.Í!ì':iÀ;iï;a:;

irjlìi.1i!íi:i:i::::¡f:i::l¡--ù.*;ì:.€!tEË Íå.!::1.Èå1:il'f;'a¡iíi:,j¡.1à1:,:¡¿í¿i:r,:l"î;irì

''''.'.''
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DNA
A,C,G.U

Trcnscription
(RNA Polymerdse)

N--

5'

3'

c:-=t
-

N ATP

hnRNK

Po ly

n

(A) poly

me r o se

PP¡

Guonylyltr onsferose
Nucl eoti d e -methyl I r o n sf

e

r o se s

mcpppNm-Eú - - æ

hnRNA
Nuc le

of ide-m ethyltr

o n sf

ero se

Splicing enzymes
Ribonucleo se s

MRNA

mAcoP

Le o

der

mA'-----.------

AAAAA
i

Poly (A)

-8-

nRNA

Ëransl-ation. The 5r-teminal- methylated guanine is recognízed

duríng initiation and the cap iÈself protects Èhe nRNA from 5rexonucLeolyËic degradation

(8). At a l-aÈer sËage of the maturation

process, íntervening sequences are cleaved ouË of the Ëranscript

to

l-eave

a ttl-eader sequencet'on the 5r side of the initiation

The l-eader sequence has been impl-icated
and the bínding

of protein

in

such processes as

cyËop1-asm

Translatiort of messenger

inítÍatíon

Èo form ¡nRNP. The processed nRNA that

results from the maturation process ís the forn of
be Ëransported into the

codon.

nRNA

which

will

to be translated.

RNA

ïnitiatíon of protein synthesís is essentíally a tü/o step
process as
URNA

is

shown

ín FÍgure 3. First, the initiation region of

transcript binds to a complex of

a

40S ríbosomal subunit,

initiation factor 2 and GTP. This process requires the initiatíon
facËors usualJ-y referred to as 1, 2,3, 44, 48 and 4c as r^rell as the
expendíture of energy as ATP. Binding of the 605 ribosomal subunit

is the

second step

of inÍÈíation

whích al-so has a GTPase

activíty.

and requires

initiatlon facËor

5

The 80S monoribosome formed by the

aggregation of ribosomal subunits is incapable of protein synthesis
r^ríthouË an adequate supply

.

of

aA-tRttAs and

transfer facÈors.

is a growing ames¡t of evÍdence that the iníÈiation step
of protein synthesis alLows for a selecÈíon and discrÍuination of
nRNA

There

transcripts as is discussed by Revel and Groner (g). rn

reticul-ocyte

1-ysaËe

nRNA decrease

translatfon system, increasíng levels of

,

a

henogl-obin

the ratio of synthesis of q- to g-hernogJ-obin. An

,.,.:.,:
': '':.:.:.:

,

-f.i.w.f

Fig. 3.

Initlation

and Transl-atlon

of

messenger

RNA

Adapted from (8,12 & l-5)

AbbrevíatÍons used are:
AUG

initfation

AAAA

pol-y(A) Ëract

40s

small ríbosomal- subunit

Met-ËRNA

meËhionyl--tRNA

40S'

complex

of

codon

40S, Met-tRNA, GTP and

iniËl-ation factor

2

605

large ribosomal- subunit

AA-IRNA

amíno aeyl-tRNA

RER

rough endopl_asmic retÍculum

-9-

MRNA

AAAA

10s'--l-

-AUG

40s

Met - tRN A

o

AAA A

AUG

6ÛS
I

t

o
ö .

AAAA

I

Monosome

AA-tRNA s

I
AAAA

-AUGÇ,

Monosome
Synthes izing
Polypeptide

FREE

Polysome
BOUND

Polysome

_10_

explanation invoked to expl-afn thls observation relies on the
argument

that a-globfn

nRNA depends

on cap reeognition whlle g-globín

tnfle depends on ínitiaf,.ion factor 48 bínding during the lnltiatLon
event. other examples of apparent sel-ection and discrimination
support model-s of initiatj-on controL.

of pol-ypeptides requires 'mino acyl tRNAs, el-ongation
or transfer factors and the expenditure of energy as GTp. Elongation
facËor 1, which prevíous1-y had been referred to as transferase 1,
E1-ongation

is responsible for the transfer of
the ribosome. A

component.

AA-ÈRNA

into the acceptor siÈe on

of the I-arge ribosomal subunit catalyzes

the formaËion of the peptíde bond and. elongation factor 2 transl-ocates
the peptidyl--ËRNA into the donor site of the ríbosomes. A more detail-ed
discussion ís presented by llainwríght (L2).
As previously mentíoned, polyribosomes s)mthesizÍng polypeptides
can

exÍst ín

one

membrane such

of

states, free in the cytosol or

to

a

between ribosomes and membrane are presented by

(1), shore and Tata (13)

These auËhors díscuss evídence
between component.s

tract of

bound

as the endopl-asmic retículum. Díscussions on the nature

of the interaction
RoLleston

tr¿o

nRNA,

in

and Mcrnrosh and o,Toole (i_4).

to support the existence of interactions

Ëhe membrane and

specífic sites on

the leader sequence or poly(A)

rÍbosomal_ subunits

or the

nascent

chain synÈhesízed by Èhe poJ_yribosomes.
A

nodel'that offers an expl-anatíon for the synthesis of secretory

proteÍns on bound pol-yribosomes (Table 1) has been proposed by
Blobel
and Dobberstein (15) and elaboraËed upon by Blobel (16). These
workers

-11-

and oËhers (1-5r1-7) have found

that prinary translation products of

nRNA

codlng for secreÈory Protelns are larger than the products secreËed. in

vivo.

.j.:

The "signalr'hypothesis proposed by Blobel and Dobberstein, and

in Figure 4, proposes that, there exist. !'slgnal,, codons 3r to
initfatron codon for a ttsignal-tt sequence which wir-r- lnteract with
shown

membrane

In this

',rta,t.,,r'

Ëhe

::;..r.:_,::

proteins príor to compl-etion of the nascent pol-ypeptide chal-n.

model-, Ëhe I'sígna1-rr peptide-membrane

,,',,,1;,

'

protein interaction brings

',;

'._-:.'i

,

,

r.1-

about the aggregat.íon of some membrane proteins to for¡n a Èunne1
through r¿hich the nascent chain can pass

into the

lumen

of the endo-

plasmic reticulum. It ís also proposed thaÈ the interactÍon between
Èhe nascent

i

chain and membrane proteins is further stabilízed by a

l

ribosome-membrane proÈein

ínÈeraction. Blobel and DobbersteÍn found

that during immunoglobulin synthesís, proteolysís of the rrsignalrt
peptide occurred príor to completíon and release of the po1_ypeptíde
from the ribosome and suggest Èhat Èhis may be an universal occurrence.

This model- has been extended by Blobel beyond the ínsertlon of .secretory
proteins through the endoplasmic reticulum to include the insertíon of
membrane

proteíns into the endopLasmic reËiculurn and miÈochondrial

membrane, and

I

,,::,:,
.,-

..,,i.

¡',,1,';:;

i::i'::.i:

the process by which the conformation of these proteins

in these membranes is

assr¡med (16).
,:.-..., - ,..

A number

of ¡min6 terminals of secretory proteins

identified from the
purified
phobic in

producËs

of in vitro translation

have

systems

been

,

i,'..;,,n
:,

uËilizing
-------o

(15r17). These sequences are generally hydro'RNA
nature, and are appaïentl_y cleaved before completion and

exogenous

release of the nascent chaÍn from the ribosomes. rn addítion to these

j:,..:,:
,',,,:..,,,!

l':':):i'
..:

'
I

Fig. 4.

The "Signal'r Hypothesis
Taken

fron

of Blobel and Dobberstein

(l-5)

Symbols used are:

o

o

small ribosomal- subunít
1-arge ribosomal- subunit

membrane

æ

receptor protein for signal
sequence

0
AUG

c

general membrane protein

inÍtiation
sígnal

AAAA

codon

codons

Poly(A) tracr
nRNA

t

L

Þ

2

rough endoplasmic reËiculum

/o

I

I

I
t

in..'i!$

-13sequences, proteins such as al-bumin, parathyroid hormone, trypsÍn,

insulln

and gl-ueagon are known

to contain exÈra sequences which are

cleaved from the translation products (l-7rL9). Although no
aecepted nomencl-aÈure
suggested

generally

,,.,,r:

-'. -'_.:.-

exists for precursor proteíns, it has been

that the designation ttpre"

shoul-d be adapted

for pïecursor

proteins with a ttsÍgnaL regíontt cl-eaved by mícrosomal peptidases ¡
whereas ttprott should refer to protein segments cleaved. by either

,:.:;...,,,

l,:tl,

,

intraceLl-ul-ar (loc aLízeð' in Go1-gí and condensing vacuole membranes)

or extracel-lul-ar peptídases (17). rË has al-so

.t:

:

,.i.....r;

been proposed Ëhat

precursor proteins be grouped into four st.ructuraL classes (17). Type

1contaj.nson1yapreSegment,type2cont'aínsapreSegmentandan
amino termínal prosegment, type

internal

prosegmenË and

3 contaíns a presegment and an

type 4 contains a pïesegmenË and a carboxyl

terminaL prosegment. Examp1es of these sequences are shown

i

l

in Table 2.

Although the existence of presegments at amino terminals of translation

productsisexp1ainedbythesigna1-hypothesis,nota11prosegments
share a

function. Prosegments seem to be intricately Ínvolved
ín conÈrol-1-ing the bío1ogica1 actívíty of proteins such as insurÍn,
common

collagen, trypsin and chymotrypsin. FuncÈions also suggested for the
Prosegments of albumin include mediation of membrane bínding, masking

of bindÍng sítes, regulation of degradatíon or synthesis, and
facíl-itation of terËÍary structure formaÈíon.
The secretion

of secretÒry proteÍns involves

passage of the

proteins from the rough endoplasmic reticulum to the smooth endoplasmíc
reticulum Èo the Golgi apparatus to secretory vesicles to the plasma

i'.::::::,:li

:

,.¡i,,,i.,

'.,;t.i
' .,
''_.'

,,,,,,,.,r,..

;:,:.ijr.ìi

"

I"Þl-dPresegments
SerumAlbumin(r(lt)

Met Lys Trp Vcl Thr PheLeuLeu Leu Leu Phelle Ser Gly SerAlo PheSer

'

Trypsin(dog)
lnsulin(rot)

X LeuLysMet X

Alo LysLeuPheleuPheLeuAloLeuLeuLeuAloTyrVol Alaphe
PheLeuPheLeuLeuLysLeuLeu

Ovomucoid (chicken) Alq Met Alo Gly Vol PheVol Let¡ Phe 5er PheVol Leu

X Leu X X X X X.X

X

X

X Gly pheLeu proAspAlo.Alo,pheGly
I

Prosegments (type

H

F'

Z)

I

Atbumi
Porothyroid

ArgGly Vol pheArgArg

Hormone

LysSerVol LysLysArg

Prosegment (type 3)
G

lycophorih

P

ArgArgLeulle LysLys

roseg men

Glucagon

t ( type L)
Th

r

Lys ArgAsn LysAsnAsnl I e Alo

iì

ï

_ --.,:,
'',r:-

,.:..

ii:-)
,

.l:ii
,¡i;

itå

l)

Ty pe

2)
3)

lr)

pre
protein
pre.pro.
protein
pre , choin I
,pro, choin 2
pre ,
protein

,

pr o,

iì

¡i

ii

The amfno end

of these

segments 1s on

The code used

segments

is on the l-eft 'side of the Table whlle

the right side. The precursors are cl-assifÍed by the

to indicate the

amÍno acíds ís:-41-a, al-aninei

of

the

seheme shorvn i'rmedÍatel-y above.

Arg, árginine; Asn, asparagine;

asparËate¡ G1y, glycÍne; IJ-e, isol-eucine; Leu, l-eucine; Lys,
phenyl-alanine; Pro,

Ëhe carboxyl end

lysine; Met, methÍonine¡

Phe,

proline; Ser, seríne; Thr, threonÍne; Trp, tryptophan¡ Tyr, tyrosÍne;

Asp,
I

H

(.fr
I

Val-, val-ine; X, unidenËífied amino acid.
These sequences were taken from (17) and

(19). See text for further

explanaËion.

iî

ii

iii

Ii

li

[i

ri

II
ri

fi

i:i

lí

iÍ

jt

ii

':i{
1r*
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(L3rL7r18). rf Ëhe protefn is desËined to be a glycoprotein,

atlon al-so occurs durlng thÍs

gJ_ycosyl_-

passage.

Gl-ycosylation of protelns
concepts

of the processes involved in the

synÈhesís

of glyco-

proteíns have been subject of several- al-teratÍons in the past few years.
FÍgure 5 shows a scheme of rvhat Ís bel-ieved to be ínvolved Ín the
synthesís and processing of glycoprotefns whích are destíned to be
secreted 1nËo the plasma. vesícular stomatítis virus G proteln is
shown

ín this

scheme as

a typical ex¡mple of a secreËory protein

which al-so has been well characterized (2O).

of current evidence suggests that the biosynthesís of
oligosaccharíde unj.ts Ís initiated by the en bl-oc transfer of

The weight

complex

a hÍgh molecuLar weight oLigosaccharíde from a lipid earríer to the
nascent poLypeptide chain (20). For the serum type

of glycoprotein,

Èhis Èransfer is ro an asparagíne resÍdue in the polypeptide (2L),
attachment

of carbohydrates

Ëo

the pol_ypeptid.e

Ëhe amino acíd sequence adjacent

seems

to be fixed

to the asparagine involved in

The

by

the

linkage wíth carbohydrate. The amino acid sequence whích codes for the
attachment

of carbohydrate has

been

referred to as the t'sequon" (2L).

for the serrrm type of grycoproÈeln is believed to be Asnx-ser(Thr) where anj ¡mfne acÍd can occupy the Íntermediate position
The sequon

betl¡een asparagíne and serine

or Ëhreoníne.

The

lipid involved in

Èhe

transfer Ís dolíchol díphosphate and the high nol_ecular weight oligo_
saccharfde has a high mannose content and contains glucose. Gl-ucose
and most of the mannose are cleaved from the cónplex carbohydrate in

an

.i -;: )

Fig.

5.

Incorportation of carbohydrate lnto Glycoproteíns

fron

Adapted

(20)

Abbreviatíons used are*:
Gl-cNAc

dolichol diphosphate
N-acetyl gLucosamine

M

¡iannose

G

gl-ucose

AAA

poly (A)

Fuc
Ga1

fucose
galactose

NA¡TA

N-acetyl- neuraminíc acid

Dol--P-P

tract

Symbols used are:

I
I

sígna1 peptide
nascent polypeptide chain
mRNA

membrane

T

plasna

of cytoplasmic reticuh¡m

membrane

polypeptíde in fol-ded conformation

*

AlLhough man and g1-c are the aecepted abbreviatlons of mannose and
glucose, M and G were used for the sake of clarity in graphical
presentation.

Cy

toplqsm

AAA

t-

Glcl[-{ac-F.r.c

-c-G-G
GlcNAc-GtcNAc- M /M-M-M
t ,M-M
M
tM-M

G

I

ti-<"-u,',crl'Ne.

/ \

M/ \u
,

I

GlcNAc

oriÑac GìcNec clr

Ggl cär

NÁNa
Do I

-p-p-GtcNAc -G rcNAc -"r"-u-u-G-

¡¡ixa

G-G

\M._u-v

'M-M

Lumen

ldNAc

Pl osm q

ndNa

I

H
N
'l

-18event that has been referred to as processing (20). After the glyco-

protein is processed, sugars are sequentfal-ly added Ëo give the secreËed
form of the g1-ycoproteÍn.
Although the íncorporat,ion of carbohydrat,e into vesícular

stomatltis virus

G

protein represents a well characterized systen,

the scheme proposed by Kornfeld et al-. (20) may not be generall-y true

for the lncorporation of

carbohydraËe inËo

a1-1-

glycoproteins. J¡míeson

(3) has shown thaÈ iniÈial- gl-ycosylation of rat o1-acld g1-ycoproteín
occurs mainly as a posË ríbosomal evenÈ. As

this author suggests,

there may exist more than one mechanism for the initial- glycoslyaËion

of pol-ypeptídes destined Ëo become glycoproÈelns. SÍmíIar1y, iË
not be
a1-1-

assumed

that l-ater events duríng glycosyl-ation are the

should

same

for

gJ-ycoproteins.

The acute infLammaËory response

In

manrmal-s,

infl¡mmation may be caused by a wÍde variety of

conditions incl-uding chemical infl-anmatory agents, neoplastic diseases,
bacËerial infections and rheumatoid arthriËis (22123). Glenn et al-.
(24) have suggesÈed that the acuËe lnflarnmatory response should

be

dÍvided into two reactions, the l-ocal- reaction at the immediaËe site

of tissue

damage and

the systemíc reaction induced by the locaL reactÍon.

Granul-omatous inflarmaÈíon may be caused

parasitic

plastic

by tuberculosís, syphylis,

or foreign bodíes such as talc, asbestos,
or turpentine (25). Granulomas are Èurnor-like uasses of

worm infesËatÍon

beads

1-eukocytes and col1-agen. Granuloma formatíon

:

ì;r:::riil

lir !1::::l:rì

is a rapíd process begín-

ning as early as 6 hours aft.er infl-au¡matíon and reaching a peak

aÈ
.- a:::.1.\:

¡i;,.ì.!lì
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about 48 hours after inflanmation. Acute inflaumation in response to

the deposition of a forelgn body is qufte similar to thaÈ in response

to an ínfecÈious agent. A more compleËe discussíon of the roles of
cellular
Ëissue

and humoraL cortponents invol-ved

in the formation of granulation

is gíven by Ross (26).
to the scheme of

Aecording

Glenn

et al. (24), the formation of

granulation tissue at the site of injury ís accompanied by an ínductíon

of a systemic reaction by factors

rel-eased from

is believed that

this reacËíon and that

rePresenË

hormones mediate

the sit.e of injury. It
prostagl-andins

at l-east .one class of the chemical medÍators that are involved

(27-30). One aspect, of the systemic reaction of acute inflauunation ís
represented by characteristic changes

of

some

of the plasma proteins

(23i3L) as is shor¡n Ín Table 3. Those proteins r¡hich increase in con-

centration during acute inflaumratíon are referred to as acuËe phase
reactants and are almost all g1-ycoproteíns. The most important acute
phase reactanËs

in

humans and

rats are c1-acid glycoproteín,

globulín, d2-(acute phase) globulin, haptoglobulin,
transferrin

and

o2-macro-

cerul-oprasmin,

fibrinogen (23,31). rt has been esrablÍshed that

Ëhe

líver is the site of synthesis of these acute phase reactants (32-35).
Many

been

of the inflammaÈion-rel-ated

in

serum proËeins have

attributed to increased hepatic translation of

tants (23,36). This ís
RNA

changes

inetabolism

accompanied by

in rat liver.

infection with Dipl-ococcus

acuÈe phase reac-

a signíficant alreratíon ín the

Thompson and hlannemacher

pneumoniae resul-ted

poration of orotat.e into hepatic

RNA. MosÈ

(37)

showed

that

ín an increase of íncor-

of the newly incorporated

-20Table

Proteins of

Human Plas,ma Showing

Taken

Proteín

Fibrínogen
Haptoglobulin

3

Altered Concentration after

fron

(23)

Concentration in Plasma
(7" of. preoperetive values)

>200
206

0rosomucoid

>200

C-reactíve proteín

>200

c1-antiÈrypsin

>200

Slow ß-globul-ín

L73

Inter

1_89

o-globu1-in

Complement Cr3

122

Caeruloplasmín

]-24

Easil-y precipítab1-e g1-ycoprotein

1_40

Thyroxine bÍ-nding preal-bumin

69

B-1ípoproËein

77

Transferrín

78

Albumín

80

Trauma

-2L-

orotate l¡ras assocfated with the bound rlbosomal RNA fractl-on. Chandler
and Neuhaus (3S) found

of

RNA

l-ncreased synthesis

which could be blocked by admfnístration of actínomycÍn

These authors
DNA

that laparotomy resul-ted in

D.

also found that lnjury had no detectabl_e influence

synthesís nor on the activity of

RNA

polymerase.

on

Liu and Neuhaus

(39) have shown that laparotomy resul-ts in a decrease in hepatic
alkal-ine rfbonucl-ease actlvity as well as a shíft ín hepatic polyribosomes

to higher states of aggregatlon. Although sÍníLaríties

such

as Íncreased synthesís of acute phase; reactants have been observed
followi-ng laparotomy, infection wíth D. pneumoníae and acute Ínflam-

matfon, ít has not been established that these stress situations resul-t

in alteratíons ín

RNA

metabolism which refl-ect conmon biochemical

mechanisms.

In view of the alt,eraËíons Ín concepts of

RNA

and protein metabo--

lísm, as weLl as the appearance of more sophisticated techniques fdr
examining these phenomena, re-examination

of the acute phase response

fruitful- and forms the subjecÈ of a part of thís thesis.
IntroductÍon to the present work

nay be

Part of the work presented in this thesis is concerned r¿ith the
control of bíosynthesis of a specífÍe acute phase reactant, cr1-acid
glycoproteÍn, which has been. isolated from rat serum (40¡. rt has been

that the content of a1-acid glyeoprotein associated r¡ith the
mícrosome fracÈíon is approximently four-foi-d greater in aninals sufshown

fering from induced inflammation than ís found in control animals (33).
This is belíeved to result from a greater capacity for synthesis of

-22-

01-aeid glycoprotein by Ëhe lfver in response to inflarnmatíon (33).

Ferritín is an iron storage protein local-ized

Ln many t.issues

Íncludlng the lÍver (41). Administration of a sinlle ÍntraperítoneaL
ÍnjectÍ-on of iron to rats results in an íncreased synthesis of hepatic

ferritln

accompaníed

by an increase Ln transl-atable

ferritin (10'41-). This

response tras

nRNA and.

coding for

riot blocked by adninlsÈratíon of

actÍnomycin D and cordycepin* which are'known

of

uiRNA

to bl-ock the synthesis

processing of hnRNA, respectivel-y (r0) . zahringer et al.

(1-0) have proposed

that the Ínductlon of ferritin synthesÍs ís

accom-

plished by an iron-índuced díssociaËion of ferritin sybunits from

pRNP

coding for ferriËin.

Metallothíoneíns are inducible cytoplasmfc proteins synthesized

in response to transition

meËa1 l-ons

ín certain mammalian tissues (42¡.

Administration of a single intraperitonal- injection of zinc to rats
resulËs in an increase in hepatíc synthesis of metallothioneín and ¡nRNA
coding for metal-l-othionein v¡hích is inhibited by actinomycin D (42).
The responses

to turpentine, iron and zínc administration

represent three dífferenÈ physiological states where qualiÈative

in protein synthesis are knov¡n to occur. The synthesis of a1acid glycoproteín is known Èo occur preferenËially on bound. polyríbosomes (3). Ferrítin has been ciËed as an example of an intracellular
changes

protein synthesized primarÍ1-y on free polyribosomes (l_r10rL3). The site

* Cordycepin or 3r-deoxyadenosine a1-1egedly ínhibits addition of pol-y(A)
to hnRNA and prevents transport of newly synthesized rnRNA into the
cytoplasm (10).
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of synthesls of the intraceLl-ular protein metallothíonein has not
been reported as yet. In vier¿ of the dífferent sítes of synthesis of
a1-acid glycoproteln and ferritín,
synËhesls

ft

was hoped

of these proteins would resul-t in

pol-yribosomes between the bound and

netallothionein synthesis

rnras

free

that ínductíon of

changes

classes

in distribution of

. Zírrc inducti.on of

al-so examined under the assumpËion that

as an intracellular protein, metaLl-othioneín may have a blas for

t ¡.

synthesis on free polyribosomes.
' As prevtousl-y mentioned, acute inflammation results in a shift of

the hepatic polyribosomes to heavier aggregates. The results reported
by Liu and Neuhaus (39) províde a l-ínited amount of informaÈion about
processes duríng acute inflammaËíon as the sedimentation ana1yses were
performed on

total poLyribosomal populations. rn thís thesís,

the

effect of ínfl-amnation on both bound and free polyribosome profiles ís
reported. Those

po1-yríbosomes wÍÈhi-n

the polyribosome profil-e whích

synthesíze d1-acid gl-ycoprotein and albumin r¿ere also Ídentified

util-Ízing antibodies prepaïed agaÍnst these proteins. Albumin was
considered to be an example of a protein which decreases in concent,ration during the acute

phase response and cr1-glycoprotein

to be an exampl-e of an acute
Liu

phase

r4ras

considered

reactant.in these experíments.

and Neuhaus have suggested

that the

decrease

in alkaline

activity following lapatotomy had a stabílizing effect
on po1-yríbosomes u¡hfch accounÈed for the observed íncrease in bound
ribosomal- RNA (39). This also represents a possible mechanism by whích
ribonucl-ease

alterations in the distrÍbution of

RNA

between bound and

free poly;'::i:.' .':::i::|rl

a:r:.:,.:;:..
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ribosomes

night occur following lron

and ,z:-;ne

administration and

as

such, the effects of acute ínfl-¡mr-nationr iron adminlstration and zinc
adminisÈraËion on

this

enz¡rmic

actlvíty were al-so exarnined.

,,,:.,,

As previousl-y mentíoned., stress has been shown Lo increase the
hepaËic íncorporation

of orotate into

RNA. Although

raËíon does not normally reflect ísolated events of
experimenËs
:.1

orotate incorpoRNA

metabol-ism,

iÌr,i,,:i
i",..,..,;

of this nature are useful ln providíng insight into

syntheËie and degradative aspects of

RNA

metabolism

i.:'::.,ì
i,,,:,'.,

in conjunctLon

r^ríth ínfo:mation

fron rel-ated experiments. rn this thesis, incorporation of' orotate is reported ÍnËo polyribosomaL fractions separated

by oligo(dr)-ce11u1ose chromaËography. This method of

RNA

separation

:

;
i

avoids the problems associated with the phenol methods of RNA
l

ísol-ation (4:¡.
The observation

that adninistration of actÍnouycin D bLocked

l-aparotomy-induced seromucoid synthesis suggests

of the acute
codÍng

phase react,ant,s involves synthesís

for these proËeins (sa¡.

provide dírect evidence of

rn this thesís,
system

nRNA

However,

that induced synthesis

of

new rnRNA transcrípts

thís observation

d.oes

not

involvement in the acuÈe phase re.sponse.

Èhe produets synthesized

by an Ín vitro translation

in response to the addÍtion of purified

examined inrmunochenicall-y. The amounÈ

nRNA

fractÍons

were

of materiaL precipítated by an

antiserum in these assays shoul-d be proportional to Ëhe levels of
added

to

the-

nRNA

translation system and transl-ated into the antigen. This

type of experiment provides a more direct ueasure of

rnRNA

levels

than

do experiments utl-lizlng actínomycin D. AnÈisera prepared against

,
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albr¡mln and o1-acid gl-ycoprotein were
wíËh the rational-e

util-ized in these experÍments

that albumin was ïepresentative of those proteíns

¡rhich decreased in concentration durlng the acute phase response

and

c1-acld gl-yeoproteín was representatlve of the acute phase reactants.
SÍnfl-ar experfments were þerfor:ured utílízíng
from bound and free pol-yribosomes

dÍsÈrtbution of

nRNA.

rnRNA

fracÈions prepared

in an aËtempt to determine

the

Èranscïípts for these proteíns between bound and

free polyribosomes
The experíments reported

in thís thesís were performed with

the

ínËent of províding ínsl-ght ínto the processes modulating acuÈe infl-arnmation as wel-l as

ínto the validity of present concepts of the signif-

icance of the dívision of mammalian polyribosomes inÈo turo classes.

:.

i:i.tl:,i.:
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Experimental-

Materlals
Radíoactive

compounds

[3H]-orotate (l-9 Cf/mnol-e), sodlum ¡12s11 (1 mCi/j-O U!,),
Corp., Oakville, Ontario.

Sodium
Aurersham

for liquíd scintíl]_atíon counting

Chemicals

Aqueous countíng

scintíl1-ant (Acs),

Amersham

corp., oakvill_e,

Ontarío.
Proteins
Bovíne serum albumin (crystal-1ine), sigura chemíca1- co.

St. Louis,

,

Mo.

Chromatography media
sephadex G-50, DEÂx-sephadex A-50, pharmacia, uppsularsweden;

cl{-ce11-ulose, sigura chemical

co .

, st. Louis,

Mo. ;o1igo

,

(dT)-cellul_ose,

Coll-aboraÈive Research, tüal_tham, Mass.

ElecÈrophoresís mqdía
Aeryl-amíde, NrNr -methylenebísacrylamfde
methyJ-ethy1-enediamine (TEMED), ammonium

Richmond,

(brs),

persulfate,

NrNrNr rNt

-tet?a-

BioRad Laboratories,

Calif.

Other chemÍcals rnrere obÈained as foll_ou¡s: Trizma Base,

Sodiurn

dodecyl sulfate (sos¡, glycine (crysta11-ine), Tríton x-100, sodium
deoxychoLate, glutathione

(crystallÍne), diethyl- pyrocarbonate,

thfmerosal-, sucrose, sígura chemícal co., st. Louisr-.Mo.;

carríer ampholytes,

LKB Produkter AB, StockhoLn-Bromma

grade A hÍgh molecular weight RNA (sodium

sãlt),

agarose,

aurphol_ine

1,

Sweden;

calbiochem-Behring
i:¡;i:alii::ii
1:.-::l

a:...

-27Corp., La Jol-J-a, Ca1-if .; Nobel agar, Dlfco Laboratories, DeLroÍt, Mích.;
sodium parachloromercurfbenzoate (PO{B), Unl-ted S.tates Biochemical-

Corp., Cleve1and, Ohfo; N-2-hydroxyethyl piperazÍne-N-2-ethane sulfonlc

acid

(HEPES),

heparln, Nutrfttonal Biochemícal Corp., Clevel-and, Ohio;

turpentine oi1 (double rectifled), ethyl-enediaminotetraacetate
Fisher ScÍentific Co., Toronto, Ontarío. Reagent grade
which was obtained from signa chemical-

1-

(EDTA),

sucrose,

co., st. Louis, Mo. was used in

all- experiments where conÈemination wlth ribonucLease rvould represent
a probl-em. other chenicals r¿ere of analytical grade obtaíned from
local- suppliers.
PhysÍcal and chemical- methods
Absorbances
measured

in the ul-traviolet region of the

wíth a Gil-ford

spectrum were

24OO-2 spectrophotometer. MeasuremenËs

of

pH

were made wíÈh a Radiometer 28b pH meËer. Radioactivity was deterníned

with a Packard

model- 3003

Trf-earb 1-íquid scintíllatíon specËrometeï.

Aqueous s¡mples vrere counted

in

l-0 ml Acs scintíl-l-atíon cocktaíL.

For measurement of total [3tt]-leucÍne incorporatÍon during Ín Étro
transl-atÍonr 2 'cm x 2 cm stríps of trùhatman 3MM paper (containlng TCA

precipÍtates) were added to l-0 url

ACS

scinÈil-lation cocktaíl_

and

counted. The red channel t¡ras set at a pulse height of 50-l-000 divÍsions
(607"

galn) to count [3H] and the green

channel- was

height of 50-L000 dfvislons (4.5"Å gaín) ro counr

set

aË

a

púLse

¡12511.

ïmmunoel-ectrophoresis r¡¡as carried ouÈ on equipment supplied by
Shandon

Scientffic Co. Ltd.,

London.

-28a':

For lsoel-ectrlc focusl-ng experiments a 1l-0 ml- isoelectric focusing
column (LKB 8100-10) and a gradient rnlxing device obtained

fron

LKB

Produkter 43, stockholm-Brorma J-, sweden were used. Temperature

rùas

maintaíned

at

2"C by

clrculatÍng l-02 ethanol- from a Haake

FKil Circu:

1-atÍng Bath r¿ith a llaake F4391 Line Heater through the cool-ing jacket.
Power was suppl-ied frorn

a Vokam Mk IV poürer suppl_y.

Gel- el-ectrophoresi.s rras performed 1n

a BioRad model 155 El-ectro-

phoresis cell- connected to a Heathktt rp-17 Regulated HV power supply.
Temperature r¡ras maíntained

at

and destainíng was performed
scans

4oC as descrl-bed above. Gel- staining

ín a BloRad

model- L72A Díff.usion Destainer.

of gels were perfomred on a Gel-man DCD-I-6 Densítometer.

Ge1

sLicing was performed with a BioRad model 190 Gel_ Sl-icer.
Sucrose soluËions
LKB gradienÈ míxing

dispLacement

for sedÍmentation analysis were formed wíth

device. Gradients

uTere removed

the

from tubes by upward

at a rate of 0.6 ml/min usíng an rsco model- 182 Density

Gradient FractíonaÈor.

Protein

Tras.

assayed as descrfbed by Lowry

et ar-. (44), but with

nodifíed reagents and volumes descrfbed by Miller (45). crystalline
bovine serum albumin was used as the standard.

RNA

was assayed as

descrÍbed by Munro and Fleck (4e¡.

A method based on a procedure previously descríbed by simkín

et al-' (47) was used to isolat,e o1-acid glycoprotein. serum r¿as obtained
from rats v¡hich receÍved a subcutaneous injection of 0.5 nl turpentÍne
oil per 1-00 g body weíght into the dorsol-umbar region. Turpentine
ì¡:::r:::ì'
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adml-nlstratlon resulted in an acuÈe phase response whích el_evated
serum level-s

of a1-acid g]-yeoproteín about four-fold. Nine

0.1-5M sodium

chloride were added to the serum and stirred rapidl-y with

a magnetic

stirrer at

volumes

room temperature. This sol-uËion was made

perchloríc acíd by slow additlon of

1.BM

2O

0.-6M

perchloric acíd, al]owed to

stand 10 min and centrífuged ín a sorvall RC2-B fitÈed rl7ith a

rotor f.or

to

GSA

min at 21000 r.p.m. (650 g".r). The supernatant Tras decanted

and neuËralízed.in an

íce bath to

pH 6.5

wíth

2M sodiun hydroxíde,

dialyzed exhaustively against disÈilled water for 3 days and concen-

trated to 50 nl using an Amicon model

202

Ultrafiltration

Cel-1

firted

with an IIM1O 62 rnur Diaflo fílter. Materíal retained by the filter
designated PCA-soluble
The PCA-sol-uble

was

fraction and freeze-dried.

fraction

was

purífíed by chromatography on cM-

cellulose as described by Jamieson et al. (40). The fine partícles
were

fírst

remoïed from the cM-cellulose by resuspension

in

\^rater

fol-lowed by decanting. cM-cellulose was regenerated by washing twice
!ü:iËh 0.25M sodium hydroxide conÈaining 0.25M sodium

with dístilled water unËif. neutral.
50nì'f sodium acetate

buffer,

pH

CM-ce1lul-ose !üas suspended

buffer. A 250 mg sample of

the PCA-sol-uble fracÈÍon was dissol-ved in 5 nl

4.9 and applíed to the CM-celLulose

wíth the

same

in

4.9 and a 45 cm x 2,5 cm coh:mn was

prepared and equilibrated r.¡ith Èhe same

pH

chloride and then

50nl'f acetate

buffer,

coLumn. The column was el-uted

buffer and 60 drop fracËions were col_l_ected. protein

r'¡as detecÈed by

monÍtoring the column effluent automatically at 254 nm

wÍth a LKB 47014 Uvicord. Protein that was eluted r¿ith aceÈate buffer

::.::.:t
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pooled,, d,íaLyzed overnfght against 4

This fractlon was designated
ch{c-l was subjected

as described by Jamíeson

g. üraËer

and freeze-drfed.

CI,IC-l.

to isoelecÈric focuslng on a pH 1_-3 gradíent
et al-. (40). A d.ense electrode solutfon

containing 0.15 ml concentrated sul-furic acfd, l-6 nl- gJ-ycerol and 4
distil-l-ed water was added to the anode at the bottom of the column.
A g1-ycerol gradient containing amphol-ytes was introduced
column using

ínto

ml-

the

the LI(B gradient devíce to produce a linear g]_ycerol

gradient. The dense el-ectrode solutíon contained 0.1 g monochloroacetic
acid, 0.1 g orËhophosphoríc acld, 0.1 g dichl-oroacetíc aeid, 35 rnl
glycerol and 20 ¡nl- dísÊl-l-l-ed water. The 1íght gradient sol-ution
contained 0.1 g acetic acid, 0.1 g formic acid, 0.1 g citric acíd,
0.05 g glutamic acid, 0.05 g aspartÍc acid, 0.30
amphol-ytes, PH 5-8 and 60 n]-

distil-led

rnrateï.

n1-

anpholine carríer

After about 50 rnl of

gradient had entered the column, fl-ow from Ëhe gradient devíce
stopped and 20-30 ng cMC-l was díssolved

the

r/¡as

in about 1_ n1 gradíent

solutíon from the gradient device. This material- was carefull-y 1-ayered
on the gradient solútion al-r:eady in.. the column using a pasteur pipette
and fl-ow

of the gradient solution

col-umn had

filled,

Ëo

the

l-0 nl- 1-ight er-ectrode

column r¿as resumed. llhen the

solution containíng 0.lM

sodíum hydroxide r,¡as added

to the cathode at the top of the column.
During isoelectric focusingr potential applied to the column was sJ-owly
increased to 400 v whiLe keeping the current below l_5 nA. The coLumn
hlas run untiL the current dropped below I nA. lühen ísoeLectric focusing
was complete, the'val-ve

at the bottom of the

column..r¿as.closêd and 30

r.1...--:
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drop fractions were collected. from the lower
pH and absorbance

at

which focused

at

280 nm

of each sample

exít of

Èhe coh:mn. The

was determined. Protein

pH 2.95 was pooled, diaLyzed against several changes

of dístilled water for 3 days and freeze-dried.
The above preparation gave

single precipitin lines usíng anËisera

Èo a1-acÍd glycoproËein and v¡hole

Ín agar

ge1-s

preparation

rat

serum

in double diffusíon analysis

as descríbed by ouehterlony (+a¡. By this críËerionri'ïbe

rrüas

Polyacrylamfde

consídered

to be essentially pure cl1-acid gl-ycoprotein.

gel el-ectrophoresís

Proteín samples hrere exâmined by gel electrophoresis on
pol-yacrylamide gel-s.

Prior to casËing the

ge1-s,

7.5%

gel tubes were

soaked

overníght in chromic acid, repeaÈed1-y rinsed wíth distilled water and
oven-dried. Acryl-amide solution A lras prepared by dissorving 22,2
aerylamide and 0.6 g NrNr-methylenebÍsacrylamide

in distil-1ed

g

waËer to

give 100 ml- of soLution, fil-tered rhrough Ìlhatman No. l filter paper

in a dark bottl-e at 4"C. An anmronium persulfate solution
of l-5 mg/nl and a 0.376 Trís/glycíne, pH 8.9 gel buffer was prepared
and stored

shortly before casting of the geIs. A mixture of 10.1 parts acryl-amide
solution A, 3.4 parts ïrater and 15 parts gel buffeï
under vacuum

in a side

arm fl-ask

solutÍon and TEMED were added at
respectively,

pipette to

and. about 3

ge1-

for

abouÈ 15

vol-umes

nin.

r.ras deaeraÈed.

Arnmoníum

persulfate

of 1.5 parts and 0.045 parts,

n1 of the mixËure Ìras added \.rith a pasteur

tubes 12.5 cn ]-ong with an inner dierns¡s¡ of 5 mrn. A

of distill-ed water r'sas added to the tops of the gels to ensure
couplete polymerization and the gels were al-lor,red Èo polymerize for at
drop

ri:1-l '.ì

!.:.-

::
''j
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least 3 h.
Gel-s were
0.1-88ì'f

equlllbrated by electrophoresis in a tank buffer of

rrfs/g1-ycÍne, pH 8.9 for 2 h using a current of

ProËeín samples of. 5-4o ug were dissôlved

in

l_0-50

1- rnA/geJ-.

¡0 tank buffer

contaínlng O.05% bronophenol blue and a few crystals of sucrose. These
sol-utíons lt/ere careful]-y layered on the tops

of gels in the electro-

phoresís cell- so that they dÍsplaced the tank buffer. A potentíal- of
50 V was applíed

to the gel-s for

l-5

nÍn to al-low the sanples to enter

the ge1s. The potential was then increased to gj-ve a current ott 2-3
mA/gel. Electrophoresis was continued untiL the bromophenol blue had

nigrated to the bottom of the ge1-s.

Gel-s were'removed from

the

tubes

by.ínjectíng hot water Ëhrough a 18 gauge needle a1-ong the inner wal1s

of

tubes.
The staíning procedure followed was based on a method prevj-ously

reported by FaÍrbanks eË 4. (¿g). Gels were first srained overnight
in a solution cóntaining o.o37" coomassl_e Brilliant Blue R250 , ro"Á

acetic acíd and 25% isopropanol-. Gels
second

stain containing

rn¡ere

o.0025% coomassie

then transferred Ëo a

Brilliant Blue R250 ,

ro"Á

acetic acid and 102 ísopropanol and left in this sËain for 4-6 h.
Gel-s were

destained in a desËaíning sol_ution containing L)lZ aceÈíc

acid until- the background appeared c1ear.

rn those experÍments where sLices of polyacrylanide gels were
counted for radioactiviËy, sllces of the ge1-s were transferred to
scÍntiLlãtíon vial-s and 0.5 ml- 302 hydrogen peroxide added. Vials

were

-33-

tlghtly

capped and heated

at 70"c in an oven until the sLices

had

dissolved. A vol-ume of l-0 nl- ACS scÍntil-latlon cocktail was added to
the vial-s and radfoactivlty determined by scintill-atton counting as

,-,,
,.,,
:r t' :'

préviousl-y descrlbed.
fumunologlcal- techniques

. : Antisera

hTere prePared

essentíall-y as described by Sínkin et al-.

i.,.:

(50). Male Fu1l Lop Albino rabbÍts were used for the preparation of
antisera. An emul-síon of 0.75 ng anËÍgen, 0.25 nl steril-e 0.15M sodíum

ir,

,

,::

;;.i,:'.';.
:

¡;.jt¡',,!,

chloríde and 0.4 nl Freundrs adjuvant was ínjected intr¡muscularl_y,
one-half of the dose being injected ínËo each thígh of the rabbit.

After 6 days' a second preparation contaíníng J-.25 ng antígen with
Freundrs adjuvant Ìras ínjected as before. AfËer a

series of intravenous Ínjections

r¡ras

i

i

further 22 ð,ays, a

given of a suspensíon of

i

a

copreeipitate of antígen with aluminir:m hydroxide. sampLes of 0.05 n1_,
0'10 nI and 0.25 mL were Lnjected on alternate days. The rabbits were
bl-ed 5 days afÈer

i
,

the finar- injeetíon. To prepare the coprecÍpftate,

0.4 n]- 1-02 potassíum ¿l¡¡¡ was added to a mixture of 6 ng antlgen in
0.2 nL r^Tater to which 0.08 nL lM sodl-r¡rn bicarbonate had been added.
sodium bicarbonate,

at a concentratÍon of

and the ml-xture was allowed

1M, was added.

to stand 16 h at 2oc.

to neutrality

The precipitaËe was

collected by centrifugation and the pelJ-et suspended in 0.4 nl steril-e
rzz!0{l dísodium phosphate-28nl,f monosodium phosphate
-o.ou(

;i,r,¡..,.:,,,";
i'iiirìì:;i;:?:;':

Èhimerosar,

pH 7.4.
Double

diffusion analysfs of test solutions

and antÍsera

performed as descrÍbed by ouchterrôny (4g). The medit¡m used

r¡/as

consísted

,

,,,,1, ,

,.
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of

0.92 sodíuro chLorlde. The pLates rüere all-owed

1.25% NobeL agar and

to develop

aÈ room temperaÈure

were taken

wlth the aid of an il-l-unination device as described by

in a hunídity cabineÈ.

photographs

Hunter (Sf¡.
Immunoel-ectrophoresis was perfo:-red as described by Ashton

(36).

ImnunoelecÈrophoresis

buffer contaíned

sodíum dlethyl-barbíturate,'and 65uM

acetate,

55mI'I sodÍr¡m

buffer. A 1 rnm layer of gel

to set fírst

aË room temperature foË 45 urín arid then

for a further 2 h. I{ells

r¡rere

Ímmuno-

was pïepared on microscope

slídes using equipment supplied by shandon scíentific co. Ltd.
all-owed

48.5rù,{

hydrochloric acíd, pH 8.6. The gels

consisted of. L7" agarose in a 2:1 mixture of dísÈílIed water to
e1-ectrophoresís

et al.

and

at

4eC

cut with the aid of a templaÈe suppl-ied

by shandon scíentífíc co. Ltd. A potential of 80 v was applied for
90 min and then Èhe center

well

was

filled r¿ith antiserum

to develop in a hurnidíty cabinent unËil precípitin lines
Photographs were taken wiËh the

aid of an ill-umination

and alLowed

appeared.

system as

described by Hunter (Sf¡.
The procedure used

for coll-ectíng

immune

on a method previously reported by Jamieson

taíning antígen were
chl-orÍde,

1mì4

antÍserum

to rat

made

precipíËates was based

et al-. (sr¡.

samples con-

up to a volume of 0.45 url in 0.15M

sodium azide and 4.77" Dexxran T70. volumes
serum albumin

or

0.1-5 mi- antíserum

sodiurn

of 0.05 n1

to rat a1-acld

gl-ycoprotein were added to the samples. Mixtures !üere incubated at
137"c for 45 mín and allowed Èo stand at 4oc for 4g h. precipitates
were collected by centrífuging

at

12,000

r.p.n. (9,000 g".,r) in

an

_35_

Eppendorf model 3200

lce

nicrocentrifuge. Pellets

ürere vrashed w-ith 0.3

col-d 0.15M sodium chr-orlde, 4% Dextran T70 and then three

with 0.3 nl

0.L5M sodír:m

chloride. PrecipiÈates

nl

times

qrere dissolved

in 1nl

.::.:,:
.,.,i',,

0.ltr{ sodíum hydroxide for detemination of protein and radioactivíty

by scintll-l-ation counting.
rmtunoglobuLln G fractíons

of antisera qrere prepared by chronatog-

raphy on DEAE-sephadex. samples of 20-30 nl antisera r,üere d,iäryzed
overnight agaínst 0.02M sodíum phosphate buffer, pH 7,4, The antíser.m

''

,;,:.',

'....

i

'r ''

l',:i:i'::'

to a 2.5 cm x 40 cm column of DEAE-sephadex previously
equilíbrated with the same buffer. The ínmunoglobuLin G fractíon úras

was then applied

eluted from the column with 0.02M sodium phosphate bufferr pH 7,4.
ProteÍn was detected by monitoring the col-uun effl-uent auÈomatically

at

254 nm with

a LKB 4701a, uvícord. Those fractions whích absorbed.
líght at 254 nm Ì¡rere pooled, dial-yzed overnÍght againsË 4 f, distilred
ürater and freeze-drÍed.
Imms¡etlobulin G samples were iodj-nated ¡,¡ith
¡12511 as described.
by Greenwood et al . (sz¡. rrnmgdi¿¿.1-y before the iodination reaction,

solutions of 8 ng/nr- chr-oramine T, 2.4

mg/mL sodíum

bisulfite and

t:::':ì'-:

,:,,.:.

:"i

ng/nl- poÈassium iodide, all in 0.05M sodium phosphaËe buffer, pH7,4,
vüere prepared. Protein samples of 0.5-1.5 mg
in 0.3M sodíum phosphate
1-0

buffer,

pH

7'4 and 0.025 ml chl-oramine T solution were added to vía1s

containíng sodium ¡1251¡. This preparation rras mixed and allowed
to
stand for 3-min at room temperatuïe and then 0.2 nl sodíum

bisulfite

solution and 0.2 nl potassiuur ÍodÍde solutÍon were added. Thís
sample
was transferred to a 20 cm x 1 cm sephadex G-50 column
and. eluted

...;

',".

Ë.111-áï¡!.?-.jT¡i;-rïÍt,l::l?¿;te:-tT!:ijjT-

i.tfi-it:fì:!.:!1íi;.!:{,!j:tr-!2:lä-:4i:::i.'::r:i:';_tj;ií;]:+i¡:l
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first r,¡íth 0.4 nl potassium íodide solutlon
sodium acetate

buffer,

pH

and then vrith 0.05M

7.4. Fractíons of 1 nI were collecËed and

the radioactive materíal excluded from the gel was pool-ed, diaLyzed
against dísËílled r^rater and f.reeze-dríed.

Acute inflammatÍon and the physiologÍca1- states induced by Íron

zinc administration rüere examined in the studies reported in thís
Ëhesis. Acute infl¡rnmaÈíon in experímental rats was índuced by a
and

singl-e subcutaneous ínjection of 0.5 ml turpentine oi1 per 100 g body
weight inËo the dorsolumbar region. Synthesis of ferrítin was induced

by a singl-e ÍntraPeritoneal injectíon of iron as 2.5 mg ferrÍc ammonium
ciÈrate in 0.92 sodium chloride per 100 g body weight. synthesis of
inetallothionein was induced by a single intraperitoneal injection of
zínc as 0.25 mg zinc sulfate ín 0.92 sodium chloride per 100 g body

weight' control animals received either subcutaneous or intraperitoneal
ínjections of 0.5 ml 0.92 sodium chloride. rn the studies on ín vivo
incorporatlon of oroËate, sodium [3H]-orotate was admÍnÍstered as

an

intraperitoneal injection. rron and zinc solutions Ìüere prepared usíng
sterile distil-led water and oven-dried glassware. These solutions rt¡ere
adjusted to pH 7.4 with lÌf sodium hydroxíde. Rats were lightJ-y etherized
prior to ail injeetions.

rt is

that hormonal levels, nutritíonal stater âg€ and tíme
of sacrifice affect the distribuËion of polyribosomes (14). rn the
known

studiès reported here, male Long-Evans Hooded rats of approx,imately
250 g body weÍght were used and maintained in an
envfronment

of constant

..,,.;¡¡,,{È,;i
'::-:
: :' :',':'

i.-:::'

.. I
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light.

These

rats

were maíntained on a

diet of purlna Rat chor¿ and

starved 16 h prior to sacrífíce to depl-ete hepatic glyeogen sÈored
which could interfere wíth polyribosome isoJ-ãtion. Rats vrere sacríficed
betr4reen

9.00 a.n. and 1l-.00 a.m.

titative isolation of free

and bound polyrÍbosomes

A modiflcation

of the procedure descríbed by Ransey and steele
(53) was used to quantitatíveIy ísolate free and bound poJ-yríbosomes.
Rats were sacrlficed by cervícal dísl-ocation and

livers perfused vía

the portal veín rnrith íce-cold 0.25M sucrose containing

chloride. Livers
taíning

r,¡ere excised

lrnM magnesígm

into íce-cold polyribosome buffer

0.25M sucrose and 3nM glutathione. Polyríbosome

50nM lrEPES, 0.25M potassium

ALl subsequent operations

chl-oride,

5nM magnesíum

r^rere performed

at 0-4oc.

buffer

con-

contained

chloride, pH 7.4.

samples

of 4 g wet

weÍght liver were minced, blotted and homogenízed with 3 volumes of
the same solution usíng eight strokes of a PotËer-Elvehjem homoge nízer

rotatíng et 2'000 r.p.m. Thís
2 mín

at

700

8"rr) ln: a
OoC. The

fl-rsÈ centrifuged for

r.p.m. (700 g.r) and rhen r-2 nin at
Beckman L5-50

The supernatant containíng

at

homogenate r¿as

26,000

UltracenÈrífuge fitted wíth a

SI^r

(135,000

27.1 rotor.

free polyribosomes ïras decanted. and stored

pel-let contaÍning bound polyríbosomes vras suspended in

utl polyribosome buffer containíng 0.25M sucrose and
manual1y

r.p.m.

3rnlf g1-utathione by

rotatÍng a loose1-y fíttíng pestl_e in a potter

homogenizing

vessel. These homogenates úrere desígnated crude free polyribosomes
and crude bound po1-yribosomes.

12

i ,i
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Triton x-100 and the

sampl-e manuall-y honogenized as

rrere removed by centrlfugíng

for 5 min at

31500

to

L7" Ln

before. NucLef

r.p.m.

(Lr47O g"rr)

t,

a Sorvall- Rc2-B fitted wfth a SS-34 rotor. The supernatanË was decanted
and treated r^rith L.3

nl

l-32 sodíum deoxycholate and honogenized nanually

as before. Thís sol-utíon hras centrifuged
(27

rOOO

I av--) ín a SS-34 fotor to

for

10 mfn

at

l-51000 r.p.m.

remove deoxycholate-insol-ubl-e materlal

The supernatant contaÍning bound polyribosomes together

free

ii"- '-''

with the crude

poLyribosomes were l-ayered over discontinuous sucrose gradients

composed

of 5 ml

poLyríbosome

B.rr) in a

l-.38M sucrose 1-ayered over 5

buffer and centrífuged for

Beckman L5-50

materíal above the

20

nl

2M sucrose

h at 49r000 r.p.m.

(l_74r000

aspirated and díscarded.

pe1Let and 2M sucrose layer were pooled and assayed
Pol-yribó_sorirê prof

all in

ulrracentrifuge fitted with a 60Tí rotor.

2M sucrose 1-ayer was

for

RNA

Al_l_

The

content.

íles

nodifícatíon of the procedures d.escrÍbed by Bouma et al. (sa¡
and Ramsey and steele (53) was used to isoLate free and bound polyA

ribosomes

for

sedímenÈation aÍiaLyses. crude

free polyribosomes

and

crude bound poLyríbosomes \¡rere prepared as previously descrÍbed. These
preparatíons r¡rere centrífuged for 10 min aË 101000 r.p.m. (121000 g"rr)

ín a sorvall RC2-B fitted wÍth a ss-34 rotoï to

remove

mítochondria. The supernatants ïrere adjusted to

L%

tt:':','':':

.

nuclei

and

wlth respect to

Tríton x-1-00 and sodÍum deoxycholate and manually homogenízed as before.
These preparations T¡rere Layered over dÍscontinuous sucrose
densíty
gradients composed of 2 rnl 0.5M sucrose ]_ayered over l_4 ni_
lM
sucrose

Ë.

-39layered over 6 nL 2.5M sucrose a1l- ln polyribosome buffer and

centrífuged for 3.5 h at 261000:r.p.m. (120,000 g"rr) ín a Beckuan
L5-50 Ultracentrffuge fitted ¡rrfth a SW 27 rotor. The pol-yribosomes
which appeared as an opaque band in xl'e 2.5M sucrose layer
fu1-Ly aspirated

with a pasËeur pÍpette

wfth concurrent dialysfs agaínst
5mI{

magnesi'm

chloríde,

care-

overnfghË
.

5nM HEPES, 0.25M potassir:m

0.5x0}f EDTA, pH

Sedímentatíon analyses

and concenËrated

r^7ere

.,,,;,','.,,..'

of the

chloríde,

i.,r;.la
,::..-::.

7.4.

'

polyri.bosomes were

::.-.:'
-:

:..

i-:¡,,:.,;
i+i1:'::,-::i

perfo*ed ín

36m10.5Mto1.5MSucrose'conËinuous1ineargradientscontaíning
polyrÍbosome
samples

of

buffer and 0.5DM EDTA. Free

30 A25g uniËs

in l- ml- volumes

and bound polyribosome
ráreïe prepared

as descríbed

i

above and careful-1y rayered on

the Èops of these gradients and
eentrifuged for 3 h at 26,000 r.p.m. (L2Or000 g"rr) in a SI.I 27 rotor,
Gradients were displaced by pumping g5% sucrose

into

Èhe boËtom

1

of

:'
I

the bubes at a rate of 0.6 ml-/mín and 7 drop fractions r¡ere collected.
A voh,rme of L nl dístilled Ìrrater was added Èo each tube
and the
absorbance

at

i

r.:¡.,..,
ì.t':.:
il'.i

260,nm deterained.

All solutions used in the isolatíon
polyribosomes !üere sLerÍl-ized by treatment

and sedimentatíon analyses of

with

0.05% diethyl- pyrocar-

bonate which destroyed

residual ribonuclease activity. Three cyeles of
heating Ín a boiling water bath and vigorous shaking were used
to
decoupose unreacÈed

diethyl pyrocarbonate.

sedimentatíon- anal-ysis medl-a as

EDTA

prelininary

was included

experimenËs

in

the

indicated that

of the heavier aggregates of polyribosomes occured Ín lÈs abence.
rt has been shown that Low concentraÊÍons of EDTA prevented the
l-oss

'

a
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fnactivatíon of an inhlbitor of rÍbonuclease actlvlty even in the
presence

of

excess magnesium

thls observatlon that

(ss¡. rt

may be lmportant

with

regard. to

is a betËer chelatfng agent for metal- ions
such as aluminlun, calciun, cadmíum, cohalti copper, iron, ma4ganese,
EDTA

mercuryr nlckel-, l-ead and zlnc Ëhan

stabilfty

cotlstanËs

of

compl-exes

for

magnesiun.

At pH 7, the

of these rnetals wíth

EDTA

are greater

than the stability constant of the EDTA-Mg2+ complex by factors of
102

to L0l0 (56).

compl-exes

of

magnesium and EDTA

are also eapable of

preventing 1-ipid peroxidation which occuïs during the Ísol_atíon of
bound polyríbosomes (14). perhaps one or both of these observatíons

for the stabil-izing effect of low concentrations of EDTA on
pol-yribosomes observed in the resul-ts reported here
as wel_l as by
accounts

other authors (53,57,58).
The procedure used

to ídentify those fractions v¡ithín a pory-

ríbosome profíLe whích vrere synthesÍzing a1-acíd gl-ycoprotein
and

albunin involved the use of specífic antisera prepared agaínst these
proteíns. Immunogl-obuLin G fractíons of anti-rat serum albumín
and

antí-rat o1-acid glycoproteín were prepared

and r-aber-ed r,¡ith ¡rzs11

as previousl-y described. Free and bound polyribosomes lrere prepared
as descríbed above and after concentïation with concurrent dialysis,
L0 A269

uníts of the

poLyríbosomes Ìreïe míxed

innnunoglobulin G fraction

of either anÈí-rat

wíth the labeled

serum alburnin

or anti_

a1-acid gLycoprotein and a1lor,¡ed to react at Ooc for 30 rnin.
These
preparaÈions were layered on the continuous denslty
gradients and
sedímentation analysis performed as described prevíously.

-4LAl-kal-ine rlbonucl_ease assays

For initíal- studíes of alkal-íne ribonuctease activity, hígh
molecular treíght RNA, whlch was used as the substrate for enz)r6e assays,
r4ras

prepared by a method based on

that prevÍously reported by Kirby

(55). Rats were sacríficed by cervicaL dislocaÈion and the 1ivers
excised and inmedíate1-y dropped onto solíd carbon dioxide. pooled

livers

¡vere thawed and homogenÍ-zed

ln 3 volumes dístill-ed

r,rat.er

in

a

lüaring Bl-ender for 1mín. The homogenate rtras stirred at room temperature
whÍl-e an equal volume of 9o"Å phenol- (ll/v wÍth water) was added and
al-l-owed

to míx for t h.

The

nixture

r.p.m. (480 g.r¡.in a sorvall-

RC2-B

üras cenÈrífuged

for L h at

firted wÍth a ss-34 roror.

21000
The

eloudy aqueous 1-ayer was aspírated and saved. The phenol 1_ayer was
r¿ashed

three tímes with distíli-ed r^rater, the aqueous

separated by cenËrifuging

Totor.

combíned aqueous

acetate and the

RNA

for

45 mín

at

extracts were

21000

mad.e

1_ayer being

r.p.m. in the ss-34

up to

was precipitaÈed by addition

2"Å

in

potassíum

of 2 vol-umes ethanol.

precípitate was collected by centrifugíng for 20 nín at 2r000
ï.p.m. ín the ss-34 ïotor and. washed once with a 3:1 ethanol:water
The

mlxture. The precipítate Íras dissoLved in 25-100 ml- water and ethanol_
removed by extracting three tímes with equal volumes of
ether. Ether
ü'as removed by b]-owing

nitrogen through the aqueous solution. ThÍs
preparation represented a protein-free RNA sample.

fo

remove po1-ysaccharides,

with an equal- volume of

the above aqueous sol-ution

was mixed

z.5M dipotassÍum phosphate, 0.05.volume of

332 phosphoric acfd and an equal vor-ume

of

2-methoxyethanor_. The top

l.:..
Ì

_.i

-42Layer whtch separated upon standÍng was coll-ected usíng a separatory

funnel and rhen centrifuged for t h at l_0,000 r.p.m.

the SS-34 roÉor. A few drops of toluene
and Ëhe PreParation

r^7as

ürere added

(1_2,000

to the

g"rr) in

supernaËant

exhaustíveIy dfalyzeð, agai:nst dístil-led r^rater

for 3 days. contents of the dialysls

bag were made up

to

27" potassÍum

acetate and precipitated by the additíon of 2 vol_umes ethanol_. The
preeípitate úras col-lected by cenÈrifuging nor 2o min at zr0oo r.p.m.
i.n Êhe ss-34 rotor and washed three tímes wíth a 3:1 ethanol:water
míxture. The precipítate was dríed in a vacuum desíccator over sodium
hydroxide.

for the determination of alkalíne ribonuclease
activíty úras a modifícation of the procedure previousl_y reported by
Liu and Neuhaus (39). Male Long-Evans Hooded rats r,üere sacrificed by
The procedure used

cervical díslocation and livers perfused via the portal vein with icecol,d 0.15M sodÍum chl-oride and excised

into ice-coLd 0.15M

sodiun

chl-oríde. Al1 subsequent operations other than freeze-thawing u7eïe
performed at 0-4"c. samples of 2 gr,ùet weíght líver were trinmed,

mineed,

bl-otted and homogenÍzed r^rith 2 volumes 0.44M sucrose and stored at

-20"c.

Homogenates r^rere subjected

to several freeze-thaw

cycl_es at

-20"c and 37"c to inacËívate hepatic ríbonuclease inhÍbitor. Homogenates
were díl-uted wíth 9 vol-umes dístil-led water and added to tubes
contain-

ing 0.2

barbirurare buffer, pH 7.g and 0.1 rnl l_.7mM pcMB¡
POMB vras added to ínactlvate hepatic ríbonucLease
ínhibitor. Either
0.2 nl-

mL 0.03M

1-z

high molecular weÍght

RNA

or 0.2

mr-

tubes which r¡ere iuunediately míxed and. p]-aced

r¡rater

qras

added

to

rhe

ín a 37"c

4¡nt¿nlLS

t'ì.....'
. " ,:

r';. '-: l
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After

30 rnin

pl-aced on

of incubaËron, tubes erere

lce

and 0.5

nl

1-M

removed from

hydrochloric acid,

the 37"c bath,

76y" ethanol added to

stop the reaction and precipltaÈe undígested RNA. The míxture
alLowed

to slt for

30 min

at 4oc and insol-ubl_e material

riras

removed by

centrffuging for 5 nin at I2r000 r.p.m. (gr000 g"*r) í, an Eppendorf
model- 3200 centrÍfuge. The supernatant was diluted with disti.lLed
nrater and the absorbance

at

26o nm det,ermined. Tissue

blanks, to

whfch no exogenous substrate üIas added, were subtracËed

Isol-ation of

¡¡ep

s¡mp1es.

nRNA

Polyríbosomes ülere isol-ated by a magnesíum precipitatíon technique

reported previously by palmÍter (60¡. Buffers lrere prepared fron a
stock buffer containing 0.25M TrÍs, 0.25M sodiun chloride and 0.05M
magnesíum

chloride, pH 7.5.

Mediurù A contained

Triton x-l-00 and L0"Å sÈock buffer.
vol-umes medium A and

l

MedÍum B was prepared

vol-ume 1M magnesium

0'2M sucrose and l-02 stock

l ng/ml heparin,

chloride.

usíng

2"/.

4

Medium C contained

buffer. AlL solutíons were sterilized

diethyL pyrocarbonate as previously described. MaIe Long-Evans

wiËh

Hooded

rats r{ere sacrificed by cervical disLocaÈion, livers were perfused vía
the portal vein ¡¡"ith ice-cold 0.15M sodium chloride and exci-sed
into
ice-col-d medium A. Fíne1-y minced líver samples were míxed with
9 vo¡:mes
medium A and homogenized in a Potter-El-vehjem homogenizer
wÍth several

of a l-oosel-y fitting pestre followed by 10-20 strokes of a
tightJ-y fítting pesÈJ-e rotating at 21000 r.p.ur. Thís hornogenate
was
sÈrokes

centrifuged for 5 nin at r5r000 r.p.m. (271000 g"rr) in a sorvalr
Rc2-B
fiÈted with a ss-34 rotor. The supernatant was decanted and
an equal

-+t
volume

of

medium B added. The

-

preparatfon was lncubated for 90 rnln

at 0oc, l-ayered over 0.25 vol-umes of mediun c and centrlfuged for l_0
mín at 271000 9"r
"" before. The supernatant and the upper portion
of the medlum c layer were aspirated and discarded. The walls of the
Ëubes were r¿ashed r¡lth sterilÍzed dlstill-ed water and the
water
aspiraËed. The tubes were inverËed for a few minutes and the walrs
wlped dry wtth cottom swabs. The pelI-et was dissolved in 10nl"f TrÍs,
0.5M potassÍum

chloríde,

0.L7" SDS, pH 7.5,

Poly(A)-conraíníng RNA was isolared by oligo(dT)-cellulose
chromarography as descrÍbed by Aviv and Leder

buffer contaíned

rOmM

Trís,

(6r¡. Applieation

o.5M potassíum chroríde, pH

buffer A conËained l0nl"f Tris,

7.5; elution

0.1M potassium ch]_oríde, pH 7.5 and

elution buffer B conÊained l-omr"f rrís, pH 7.5. Arl solutÍons were
steriLized wíth diethyl pyrocarbonate as prevÍousl-y descrÍbed. Oligo(dr¡cell-ulose was washed extensivel-y with applf-caÈion buffer and
a column
prepared in a l-0 m1 steríle syrínge. polyribosomal- RNA prepared

by the

precípitation teehnique or free and bound pol_yrÍ.bosones
prepared by the procedure used for the isolatÍon of polyrÍbosomes
for
magnesium

sedimentàtíon anaryses, was fractionated into poly(A)-conÈaining
and
poly(A)-l-acking RNA. RNA samples of 50 A256 unirs/gn
dry weighË olÍgo
(dr)-ce11-uLose

in application buffer were applied to the colunn and

wíth 10 beil volumes application buffer at a flow rate of lnl-/nÍn
and Ëhen with l-0 bed volurnes elutíon buffer A. poly(A)_containing
RNA

washed

was eluted

fron the

wÍth elution buffer B. poly(A)_containing
RNA sarnples r4rere made to zn in sterÍr-e potassfum
acetate and precipi+
column

,:.!::!.4':.!:,:.ji'i1ìt¿¿É.'rtÉ!¿!ÈÌ:!;¿Aè:!:;;ÉÉ4¿d;ç-ì.{;^;ë!¿î-?_?,i:

+,q:p.+iÍtttä"ifr4rniff¡j:+.4+.!È

fdl.:
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tated overnight, at 4oc by the addltlon of 2 vol-umes ethanol_.

The

precipiËates were coLl-ected by centrlfuging for 5 min at 12r0oo r.p.m.
(8'000 g".r) 1n an Eppendorf model 3200'centrÍfuge, washed three times

wfth a 3:l- athanol:water mixture, díssol-ved in steril-e distilled water,
freeze-dríed and stored at -2ooc. The õLigo(dr)-cel_l_ul_ose üras regenerated for repeated use by eLution with 5 volumes 0.J.M potassium

..

hydroxÍde, then 20 vol_umes distill_ed r^rater and l_0 volumes ethanol.
oligo(dT)-celLuLose üras dried ín a vacuum desíccaÈor over sodium
hydroxíde and stored

at

ì r:;ri

; .'' -, .11
' : i:.':l::
',

11

,.'

.

l.:.:.r:. ::i
l .:.. .:1.

-20oC.

In vítro transl-ations

In vítro transl-ation experiments were performed using materÍal-s
supplied by New England Nuclear corp. ín a Retícul-ocyte Lysate TransLation Kít. A premix r^ras prepared of [3H]-leucine, transl-ation cocktail-,
LM

potassÍum acetate and stock magnesíum acetate

in

volume

34:8:8:1, respectivel-y. preparatíons of pol-y(A)-contaÍning

ín 5 p.Q, water províded by

New England

ratios of
RNA

díssolved

Nuclear corp. r,¡ere added to 25

uf,

of the premix, vortexed and centrífuged for r- min at r-2r000 r.p.m.
(81000 g".r) in an Eppendorf model- 3200 eentrífuge.
A volume of 20 ¡rg
of reticulocyÈe lysate

was added

to the tubes which

ï¡rere vortexed and.

centrifuged as above and then pJ-aced immg¿1.¡.ly in a 37"C ürater bath.
At appropríate times of incubatÍon, aliquots were withdrar,trn for TCA

precfpitation. At the

end

of the incubation period,

Èhe tubes were

on icerdíluted with distil-led water and subjected Ëo el-ectropþoretic analyses or inrmunoprecÍpitation as previousl_y deseribed.
p1-aced

:..

. -.4.

:

..a':s-,r-:.!r¡l'r::¿!:¿L,!t4tili::!J1:¿{åL,*n&.!¡¡f4g+¡fiÌïiî:j,.?;;:;Í7_!åi_;

tï::i.$i¡:*i!tíriJ.:lü#i}.

-46TCA

2

cm

precipttation was perforned by spotting 5 p.Q, aliquots

x 2 cm squares of

beaker

of

T.lhatman 3MM paper whfch

ro"Á TCA. The TCA was

r¡ere ímmersed in

on
a

bofred,-,for l-0 mín and ice added to the

TCA. The TCA was decanted and the papers were washed

triice wfth

díst1ll-ed Ìrater' ethanol- and acetone; air-dried and the radioactívity
determlned as prevlously described.

'

.:.

'.:

:
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Inmunochemlcal- anal-yses

of purity

Several- experíments reported

prepared agaínst

rat

fn this thesis utilízed antisera

serum albumin and

purity of the antisera used in these

rat d1-acid gl-ycoprotein.

The

is importanË in

the

experimenÈs

inËerpretation of Ëhe results obÈafned frorn these experimenËs and
such the preparat.íons tilere analyzed

specific.

The

to determine if

.

as

Èhey r^7ere mono-

results of double diffusion analysis of the preparation

of a1-acid glycoproteín used Eo prepare antiserum and the antí-a1acid gLycoprotein are shornm in Figures 6a and 6b, respectively;
Fígure 6c shor¿s the results of inmunoelectrophoresis using thís
anËiserurn. The

results of

doubl-e

diffusíon anal-ysís

and innnuno-

electrophoresis of anËi-rat serr¡n albumin previously prepared in

this laborat.ory are

shown

in Fígures 7a and 7b, respectively.

As prevíous1-y mentioned, d1-acid glyeoprotein prepared
ímmunízatÍon

of rabbÍts

was considered

to be

for

essentlal_l_y pure by

virtue of the presence of single precipitin lines

formed against

anti-a1-acid glycoproÈein and antl-whol-e raË serum. anti-a1-acid
glyeoprotein and anËi-rat serum albumin fomed single precipiËin

linee against their respectíve antigens and rat serr¡m Íñ.double
díffusion analysis and immunoelecLrophoresis experiments and as such
r^zere

considered

antÍtative
rt

has

to be monospecífLc.

an

-been

es of bound and free
reporÈed

that

acuÈe

inflanmation (33), iron

istration (10,41-) and zinc administraÈion (42) result in

admÍn-

changes

._'l

Fí9. 6.

rn¡munochemical- Anal-yses

of a1-aeíd gl-ycoprotein

and

anti-

Cl1-acid glycoproÈeln

(a)

Doubl-e

diffusfon anal-ysÍs of a1-acíd gI-ycoproteln

top we1-l
boÊtorn

ríght well

bottom left wel-l

a1-acid gLycoprotein

anti-a1-acÍd g1_ycoprotein
antí-whole raË serum

(b) Double díffusíon analysis of antl_-o1-acid

gl_ycoprotein

top well-

anti-o1-acíd g1_ycoprotein

bottom right well_

whole

bottom left well

c1-acid glycoproteÍn

rat

serum

(c) Inrnunoelectrophoretie analysis of antí-o1-acid
g1-ycoprotein
'hrel-l-

whol-e rat. serum

trough

antí-cr

1

-acid glycoprotein

..11:l

:'1
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(b)

:,.1

Fig. 7.
J
l

Innunochemícal- Anal-yses

of AntÍ-Rat

Serum Albr:min

(a) Double diffusion anaLysis of anti-rat
Èop

(b)

we1-1-

anti-rat

seïum albunÍn

serum albumin

botËom

right well

rat serrm albumin

bottom

Left wel-1

whole

rat

Immunoelectrophoretic analysis

wel-l

whole

trough

anti:rat

rat

serum

of antí-rat

serum al-bumin

serum

serum albumÍn

Ìi.r:Lìri;r,,¡-.f

i :..'.:-.':
i. :. I .'
.
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(a)

(b)

L-.

.-

-.1r

i'.r.,:l

i

-só1n protein synthesis

in rat liver. As previously mentloned,

acute

inflanrmation índuces íncreased synthesis of secretory proteíns, such

as o'1-acid gl-ycoproteln, ¡.rhfch are syntheslzed primaríly on bound
pol-yrtbosomes.

.., .,

:, tI¡t:t:;

Iron adminfstration lnduces the synthesis of ferritin

whlch ls an intracell-u1-ar protein bel-ieved Ëo be synthesized prinarily
on free poLyrlbosomes. Zinc administratíon induces the synthesis of
{

metaLl-othlonein, r¡hÍ-ch is, an intracell-uLar

.r"-...:_.:

.""

protein.

of the segregation of the synthesis of secreËoïy
and íntracell-rrlar proteins into bound and free po1-yribosomes has been
An expl-anation

proposed by Blobe]- and Dobbersteín

proÈei-ns

changes

f.i,,.

.:;,.,1,:

ir',.,,,,:rl

in theír "signal" hypothesís (15).

A sínplistíc inËerpreËation of this model- could lead to the prediction

that qualitative

i,...¡;:..,,

in the level-s of synËhesis of secretory

i

l

or fntracel-lul-ar proteíns would l-ead to a redistribution of

po1-yribosomesbetv.reentheboundandfreestateS.Thispredictionre1ies
prlmarÍ1-y on Ëhe assumptlons

that

bound and

free polyribosomes sharê

precursor pools of ribosomal- subuä1ts, tRNAs, elongation factors
and te:minatÍon factors and that the onl-y significant difference in

:

::

corÍmon

the precursors to the pol-yribosome complexes is Ín the nRNA transcripts
which wil-l- be assocíated with the polyríbosomes. rncreases in the levels

of synthesis of secreËory proteíns

made

prímarily on bound

free polyríbosomes should bring about a shlft of polyrÍbosomes into the
free cl-ass. Inherent in Ëhis interpretation is the assumption that the

of synthesis of proteins ís

dependent upon the

:at.Jt':

r.,.:

'.'.:-:
,,,,..,,:,,'

..

po1-yribosomes

should bríng about a shÍft of polyqíbosomes into the bound cl-ass.
rncreases in the levels of synthesis of proteíns made primaril_y on

l-evel-

t.,:

;:.' ,i.....':;
l',1.r,.:.,.

r..:::,,,r,i:r:ì:,,

it.,t',"

"'"'

:

levels of rnRNA
i,.,.;¡.ììjr:,,._.

i
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transcrlpts codfng for the proËein being synthesized.

In order to determine if thls interpretation represents a real-istic
view of the segregatfon of polyrlbosomes and protéln synthesis, l-evels
of

bound and

free polyríbosomes

rirere assayed

at varlous times after

of experimental lnflanrnatlon, íron admlnfstratLon and zinc
adminfstratíon. The resul-ts of the experiments with tnfLan¡mationr iron
índucËion

adminÍstraËlon and zlnc administration are shown in Tabl-es 4r5

and,

6,

respectiveLy, and presented graphicaLly in Fígures gr9 and I-0rrespect-

iveLy. The resul-ts of the assays on anínal-s which were grouped
together within an individual'experiment are indicated as such
letter grouplngs in these tabl_es.
The resul-ts shown

ín

Tabl-e

by

4 and Figure g indicate that ínflan-

in a signíficant shíft of the poryríbosomes into the
bound class. This shíft is reproducíble and. maximal- about 16 h after
maËÍon resul-ts

inflanmatíon. The change ín the ratio of bound Ëo free
seems

to be preceded by an overall increase in

recovered as pol-yribosomes as
and free poLyríbosomes

is

shown

po1-yribosones

Ëhe amount

of

RNA

by the increase in both

bound

prior to 16 h after ínflanrmation.

It is difficul-t to assess the consequences of iron administration
on the distribution of polyrÍbosomes between the bound and free classes
from the data presented in Tabr-e 5 and Fígure 9. an increase üras not
observed

to the

ín the

âmount

emounË

of

of

RNA

recovered as free polyrfbosomes relative

bound po1-yrÍbosomes. An apparent

loss of free poly-

at early times after tïeatnent occurs, but the¡:e seems to be
a large variatíon in the distributÍon of polyríbosomes at l-ater times
ribosomes

1_:.1

: :.1:
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TabLe

4

Effect of rnfl¡mmatlon on polyribosome

popul_ations

in Rat LÍver

Experlment Tlme* Total l-i.ver
RNA

A

RNA recovered as Bound/Free
content** pol_yribosomes** polyríbosome
Bound Free ratio

0
0
L6

NA
NA
NA

L.g7
2.I5
2.89

1.80
2.L3
L.62

L,78

B

0
L6

NA
NA

2.73
3.84

2.Og
L.4g

1.31
2.58

c

o
L6

5.79
4.44

2.25
2.91,

1. 9l_
r.44

1.1_8

o
4
0
I
24
40
0
a2

6.s2
6.34
6.53
6.27
7 .O5
8.01
6.36
6.78

2.42
2.50
3.15
3.42
4.02
3.34
2.54
3.34

2.r8
2.07
2.64
2.78
2.26
2.16
2,r3
2.66

D
E

F

* Time in h after subcutaneous injectÍon of
** Expressed as rng RNA/g liver.
NA - Not assayed.

ÈurpenËine

1. 09
1_.01

2,02
1.1_1

L.2L
1.1-9

L,23
L.78
1.55
1.19
L,27

oil.

åiË:;1
l::'.:,).:

Fig. 8. Effect of Infl-annation on Pol-yríbosome
Pool-

sizes are expressed as percentages of the control

values for the índividual- experiment.

(a) Free
(b)

Pool- Sizes

þo1-yribosomes

Bound po1-yribosomes
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-54Table

5

Effect of Iron Adninistration on Po1-yribosome Populatlons ln

Rat

Liver
Experíment Time* Total liver
RNA content**

A

0

L4
B

c

Bound/Free
pol-yribosome

Bound

raËio

1.912.1,2

1.05

2.58
2.7L
2.40

1.05
1.08

3. s6
3.O7

3.88

o.92

3. 54

3.64

0. 84
T.L2

7

.87

2.7 4

10
20

7

.71"

2.84
2.58

8.05

0

t_0.78

2

9.28
9.82

0
5
1_6

l_0.06

3. 99

3.26
3.22

8.4L

2.98
2.98
3.42
3.L7

2.63
2.59
2.58
2.06

I,75
I,g4

2.L2
2.22
2.L3

8.
7

0

NA

24

NA
NA
NA

72

l_5

8.92
.8s

24

48

Free

2.25
2.24

0

4
4
D

5.79
5.05

RNA recovered as
polyribosomes**

1.91
2.L5

1. 96

* TÍme Ín h after inÈraperitoneal injection of íron.
** Expressed as ng RNAy'g liver.
NA - Not assayed.

1.

l_8

1. 06

L.24
1.l_3

r..15
1_.

33

L.54

0.83
0.87
0. 90
1.l_0

f

;::1.':::l)l

:i,

r:,ì-.

I .t..'1,

Fíg. 9. EffecË of rron Administratíon on pol-yribosome pool sizes
Pool sízes are expressed as percentages of the control_
values for the índivídual experiments.

(a) Free pol-yrÍbosomes
(b)

Bound pol-yribosomes
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-56Tabl-e

6

Effect of Ztnc Adninistration on Polyribosome

Popul_atíons

ín

Rat

Lfver

ExperÍ.ment

Tj-me*

Total- l-iver
RNA

A

0
0

7.LO

RNA recovered as Bound/free
polyríbosomes** poLyribosome
ratio
Bound Free

2.53
2,56
3.48
3.07

2.35
2.43
2.80
2.64

1_8

6.98
6.92
6.63

0

7.4\

18
24

7.L4
7 .07

2.40
2.65
2,68

2.84
2.4L
2.46

0
4

NA
NA

3.58
3.59

3. 10

L4

c

conÈent**

3.30

* Time j-n h after intraperiÈoneal ínjectÍon of zinc.
** Expressed as rng RNA/g liver.
NA - Not assayed.

1. 08

1.03

r.24
1. 16

o.97
1. L0
l_. 09

1. 08
1. 09

Þle.

i-0. EffecË

of Zinc AdminisËration on Pol-yribosome Pool Sizes

Pool- sízes

val-ues

for the indívidual

(a) Free
(b)

are expressed as percenÈages of Èhe control
experimenËs.

po1-yríbosomes

Bound pol-yribosomes

l_':l
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after fron administration.
Zinc admlnfstration resul-ts ín an increase in the

amounÈ

of

RNA

recovered as po]-yrfbosomes as Ís shown ln TabLe 6 and Flgure 10.

rt ¡sould aPpear that the

bound polyri-bosome

extent after treatment than does the free

It

pool enlarges to a greater

po1-yríbosome pool-.

also be sl-gniflcant that inflamm¿ffen, iron adminisÈration
and zinc adminístratfon al-l- result ín a decrease in Èhe hepatic free
may

polyrÍbosome content 4 h

after

treaËment,.

The three physiologícal states studied

in detectable

in this thesís all- resulted

changes Í.n hepatic bound and

free polyri.bosome leveLs.

The mechanisms by which these changes occur are

not evident from the

resul-ts presented here. rnterpreÈatíon of these results shouLd not

fact that, uälike acute infl.ammation, induction of qualit_
ative changes in hepatíc proteín synthesis by iron and zinc adminis-

negl-eet the

tratÍon lnvolves a dírect

chalLenge

factor rather than mediaÈion of the
such as hormones. Thfs may accounË

ibility

ín the alteratÍons ín

of the l-iver r.rith the stimulating
ïesponse by endogenous factors

for the apparent

l_ack

Êhe polyribosome l_evels

of reproduc-

after iron

adminístration.
Sedímentatíon anal

of

bound and

free polvribosomes

As prev:iously rnentíoned, ínfl-aumation has been reported

to

induce

a shifÈ of polyribosomes into heavier aggregates (39). rn view of the
signifícant difference between Éhe bound to free poryribosome ratio Ín
a l-6 h inflaned animal as compared Ëo a conÈrol anímal, bound and free
polyribosomes vreïe ísolated as prevíousry descrÍbed and
subjected to

: :i.'

-59sedÍmentation analyses. The

results of

'pol-yribosomes from control- and 16

of

sedimenËatÍon analyses

bound

h Ínfl-a¡red animals are shown in

Flgures 1La and 11-b, respectively. The free pol-yribosone profi1es from

control and 16 h inflamed animals are

shown

',' ,-'t'.'',

in Figures L2a and l2b,

respectivel_y.
The

location of

monorlbosomes

were estímated as described by

rotor

within these pol-yribosome profÍles

Griffíth (62¡.

and gradienÈ I^ras calcul-ated from

A value

of zg for the

i,:..::,:].r
;';i.,ì:'|:.i

the fomula

zo= zlrz-zztl
tz-Tr
tr{here 21 = mínimum
22 =

maxímum

"Á

l1l
N/y of sucrose solutíon (L6,1%)

Z W/y of. sucrose

11 = meniêcus

.,,:.,,.,,
l,t ,.'.,t 1,'.

solution

of gradíent, í.e.

minimum

(43.2i¿)

radíal dístance

from centrifugal- axis (g.0 cn)
12 = botÈom

of tube, Í.e.

maximum

radíal distance

from

centrifugal axÍs (1-6.1 cm)
Zg

A value

= soluÈe concentïaÊÍon corresponding to exËrapol-ation
of a l-inear gradient to zero radius

for the

Time rnÈegral change

(ar) for.the sedimentation

conditíons used ín these experiments is calculâted.i from the formula

^I
trrlhere ,i2

= s20rwo2t

ï21

x r.p.n.)2 = 7,413 x
t =3.5h=121600sec
=

(O.IO472

s20rw = B0 x l_O-f 3 sec

^I

(or

l_06 sec-2

g0S)

= O.ltrlZS
iJi{.;:aii;iiìi

l:-:'::'i:'_i.

Fig.

11.

Effect of InflanmaËion on Bound
The

position of

monoribosomes

Polyribosome Profiles

ín these profiles ís indicated

by an arrorìr.

(a)

Bound polyribosome profí1-e from

(b)

Bound pol-yribosome

a control- animal

profÍle from a 1-6 h inflamed

animal

'
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12.

Effect of
The

InfLaumaÈion on Free polyribosome profil_es

position of

monoribosomes

in these profiles ís índÍcated

by an arrow.

(a)

Free polyribosome profÍ1-e from a control animal

(b)

Free poJ-yrÍbosome

profíle from a 16 h ínflamed

anímal
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particle denslty of 1.5o g/"" for

po1_yribosomes and usíng

the zo value cal-cul-ated wlth fomul-a [1-], the Time rnteþral for a L6%
I,i/v sucrose soLution (t (L67,)) is taburated (62) as L,zo37. The Tlme

Integral for a 80S monorÍbosome under these conditíons should be l-.9509,
whích is the s,'m of rhe Time rnËegral change (Âr) and T(L6%). This
corresponds

of the

to a sucrose concentration of

2L'Á

w/v (oz¡. The posítíon

fn the polyribosome profiles is indícated in
Fígures 1-l--16 assuming that Ít does band at 2L% Ìü/V sucrose r.rithin the
linear gradient.
ït

80S monorlbosome

was al-so

of interest

Ëo know which po1-yribosome aggregaÈes

within the polyríbosome profí1es were involved in the synthesis of

the

acute phase reactant a1-acid gl-ycoprotein. trüíth thís in mínd, polyribosome preparations r¡Iere reacted wfth [ l2s1]-fmmunoglobulin G fracÈíon
prepared from antiserum to a1-acid glycoproteín as prevÍous1y
described.
The sane procedure was used

wÍth [125t]-irr-r-,nog1obu1in G fraction of
antÍ-rat serum albumin Èo ídentify those polyrÍbosome aggregates with
nascent chaíns of albumÍn and provfde a basis of comparíson for the
experiments r¿1th anti-a1-acid glycoproÈein.

of sedÍmentatÍon anal-yses of polyribosome preparatíons
reacted with [12511-irrmunoglobu]-in G fractions of eíther anti-ar-acid
glycoproËein or anËí-rat serum albr:min are shown in Figures
l_3-16.
The resul-ts

profiles presented in Figures l-la and llb Índicate
increase in the heavier aggregates of bound polyríbosomes

The polyribosome

that a marked

Ís induced by inflanmatfon.
rÍbosomes prepared from

The polyribosome profíl-e

control

animar-b

of

bound poly-

is quite strrking in that

Èhe

:ai

i.:j

Fig. 1-3. Iumunological Local-ization of

Bound PolyrÍbosone Aggregates

Synthesízing a1-acid glyeoproteín

(a)

Bound polyríbosomes prepared from

control animals

with ¡I2511-io*,tttoglobulin G fracÊion
of anËí-a,1-acid glycoproteín prior to sedimentation.
and reacËed

(b)

Bound po1-yribosomes prepared from 16

h ínflarned

animals and reacted with ¡12511-lmnunoglobulin

G

fracËion of anti-o1-acíd glycoprotein príor to
sedimentat.ion.
The

position of

monoribosomes

is l-ndicated by an arro!ü.

in these pol-yríbosome profiles

i r,:
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FÍg. L4. Inmunological LocalizaËion of Free

Polyribosome Aggregates

Synthesizíng c1-acíd glycoproteln
Free pol-yríbosomes r^rere prepared from control anímal-s and
reacted wíth [12511-Ímmunogl-obu]-ín G fraction of antí-

o1-acid g1-yeoproteín príor to sedÍmentation.
The

posltlon of

monoribosomes

in these polyrfbosome profil_es

is indícated by an arror,r.
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Fig. l-5.

ImmunochenÍcal Local-izatfon

of

Bound Polyribosome Aggregates

SynthesÍzing Albuurín
Bound polyríbosomes ürere prepared from

and reacted

with

control animals

¡t2511-irrmunogLobulin G fraction

of anËi-

raÈ serum albr¡min prior to sedimentation.
The posiËion

of

monoribosomes

1s indicated by an

in these pol-yrÍbosome profÍles

arrorÀr.
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Fig. l-6.

Inrmunochemical- LocallzaÈion

of Free Po1-yrÍbosome Aggregates

SynthèsizÍng Albunin
Free po1-yribosomes r4rere prepared from 16

h infl¡med

anímal_s

with ¡l2s11-i^unoglobulin G fracLÍon of antíalbumin prior to sedimentation.

and reacËed

rat

serum

The

position of

monoribosomes

in these polyribosome profiles

ís indícated by an arroqT.
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preParatlon seems to be composed almost entlrely of material sedínenting

either as mono- or di-ríbosomes.
There does not seem to be a sízable dffference betweeen the free
pol-yrÍbosome profí1-es prepared from control- and 16

h fnflaned

animal-s

as is shown Ín Figures r2a and 12b. However, Èhere does seem to be

a

shift of the profíle to heavier aggregates of po1-yríbosomes Ín
the l-6 h infl-amed rat as compared to the control_ rat,.
s1-ight

1..t

It is noteworthy that peaks of radloactiviËy in the polyribosome
profiles shown in Fígures l-3-l-6 d.o not align with peaks of material
which absorb 1íght at 260 nm. The profíl-es reporÈed here show a
signifÍcant degree of binding of [125t]-irr.tnogLobuLin G Èo materÍal
rrrithin the po1-yribosome profíle, however, Èhe naËure of the complexes
formed by

this binding has not

been

ídentífied.

The observaËion Èhat

very 1ítt1e radioaetivity appears at the boÈtom of the profiles
seem

woul-d

to rule out the possíbÍl-ity of formation of large amounts of

lnsol-uble immune complexes under Èhe conditions utÍl-fzed in thís sËudy.
Examlnation

of Figures l-4 and 16 seems to Índlcate thaË a signifícant

of nonspecific binding of [125I]-i-runoglobul_in to material in
the pol-yribosome preparaÈion does not occur. rn consideration of
amount

these observations, the peaks of radioactivÍty in fractions l_5-50 of

the profíles would

of sol-uble íumune

seem

to be atËrlbutable primaril-y to the

formaËion

conplexes between ínrmunogl-pbulin G and the nascent

chains of a1-acid gLycoprotein and al-bumin. THe nonàl-ignment of iadio-

ãctivity

is probably accounted for by an increase in
sedimentation coeffícients of po1-yrlbosome aggregates upon btnding of
and 4269 peaks

t:

: ì::r:

-68ímmunoglobul-ín G.

Exeminatíon

of the results

shown

Èhat antí-d1-acid glycoproteún,,bínds

ín Flgures 13a and l-3b indicates

to most of the

bound po1-yribosome

aggregates. However, Èhere does seem to be a great.er degree of binding

to naterlal ¡shich

sedinenËs as smaller aggïegates

cl-ose examination

of the two profil-es also

of polyríbosomes.

A

suggest.s that lnfl-ammation

results in an íncreased binding of immunoglobulin, especially to
material whích sediments as smaller aggregates. This blnding is

difficul-t to assess quantítatíveJ-y
ímmuns*1.bulin whÍch remains
comparison
degree

of Fígures

due

to

primarily

of

unreacted

J-3a, l-3b and l_4 indicaËes thaÈ a greater
G

fraction of anËí-o1-acid

bound polyríbosomes as compared Èo

ribosomes. ThÍs observation suggests
synthesized

amounË

at the top of the profile.

of bindíng of the immunoglobulin

g1-ycoproteín occurs

to the large

that d1-acíd glycoprotein i.s

on bound polyrl-bosomes, which

drawn from an independent study from
The results :shown f-n Figure J-5

free poly-

is a conclusion

this laboratory (3).

suggest that the lighter aggïe-

gates of bound polyribosomes aLso contain nascent chains of albumin.
comparison

of the profíles

sho¡nm

in Figures 15 and 16 leads

Ëo Èhe

conclusion that the synthesis of albunin occurs primarily on bound
pol-yribosomes' -which agrees wiÈh the results of reporÈs
summarized

iL ratte t.
Acute irifl¡r¡rmation índuced by subcutaneous turpentlne injection
resul-ts in an íncrease in heavieï aggregates of polyrJ_bosomes.
Thís

effect is

seen

prímarily in the pool of bound polyribosomes.

Acute

i'

-69lnflanrmatíon also seems Ëo result. 1n an increased. content,

of the

acute

phase reactant o1-acid gl-yeoprotein associated wiÈh the bound polyribosomes although

of

poLyribosomes

presented here,

shift of

this increase fs not

seen

in the heavier

resultíng from this stress situation.

Ít is difflcult

to

From

aggregates

the results

assess wheËher the stress-related

pol-yríbosomes Ëo heavier sÈaÈes

of aggregation is

rel-ated

specífieaL1y to Èhe meËabol-ísm of acute phase reactanËs such as o1-acid.
glyeoprotei-n, or, generall-y to other biochemfcal and ul-trastrucÈural
ehanges whích occur

during infl¡mmation.

Alkal-ine ríbonuclease actÍvity

Liu
to

and Neuhaus (39) have reported

similar effects of

laparoËomy

effects of infla-mation reported here on the polyrÍbosome pooIs.
The study of Liu and Neuhaus ar-so reported a decrease in rat liyer
Èhe

aLkalíne ribonuclease activity whích paralLeled the sËress-relãted
Íncrease in heavier aggregêtes of hepatic polyribosomes. The proportion

of

po1-yribosomes recovered as

heavier aggregates v/as

maximal_

at

1g h

after ínjury. This tíme also exhibfted the minimun al-kal-ine ríbonucrease
activÍty. Liu and Neuhaus argued that as stress-rerated RNA synthesis
occurs prior to and not during the formation of heavíeï aggregates
of
pol-yribosomes' Íncreased aggregation 18 h after injury Ís
atÈributable

to increased stabilíty of polyribosomes rather than elevaÈed RNA
levels al-one. These authors suggested that the increased stabiLity of
pol-yribosones foLl-owing laparotomy resulted from decreased
alkarlne
ribonucl-ease activíÈy.
The increase

in the bound to free polyrÍbosome ratio reported in

-70-

this Èhesis seeus to resulË from an lncrease fn
recovered as heavler aggregates.

In order to

bound polyribosomes

determj-ne

alkaline ribonucl-ease activlty could account for

íf

changes

Èhe changes

in
.: ,

ín

bound Ëo

free poLyribosome ratios reported here, aLkaline ribonuclease

activity

rflas assayed

ín rats suffering from acute inflernmation, iron
administration and zinc administration as ís shown in Table 7.
Rats suffering

fron lnflårÍmatfon for

:.:

':.,;:,':

i.'.'.'.'
i.::,.'r:r

l-8 h had

a

lor^rer

activity

i;,.j,;

of al-kal1ne ribonuclease than control- rats. Iron administration did
not markedly change alkaline rlbonucl-ease actíviËy although the ratio
of bound to free po1-yríbosomes T,üas rel-atívely const.anÉ in those animals

t::'''r'

Ëested. There

l

nucLease

a significanÈ Íncrease ín rat IÍver alkaline riboactÍvíty at early tímes after admlnístraËíon of zínc.
r^7as

,

I

in the level- of aLkaLine rÍbonuclease activíty was
aÈ a time after ínflammation which shor¿ed a reproducible

A decrease
observed

l

increase in the amount of bound polyríbosomes. rt may also be noÈeworthy that basal leveLs of alkal-ine ribonuclease acÈivíty varied as

|

j,.i,::: .::

did basal- l-evel-s of bound and free polyribosome pool sizes ín rats
sacrÍfíced on dífferent days. BoËh of these observations give credence
to Èhe suggestion that the size of the bound polyribosome pool_ is

i.

r.'j.l

i.,,i.tj

¡'"'.

rel-ated to decreases in alkaline ribonucl-ease activity.

At a time

h after administration of iron to ratsr,there was
a s1-ight increase in the level of alkaline ribonuclease activity,
72

increases fn both the bound and free po1-yribosome pool sízes and an
increase in the ratio of bound to free polyribosomes. The activity
of
al-kaline rfbonuclease increased roughLy so"Á by 4 h after administration

:l:Èr;

iJ,lll

i

,,.,,,,;,;.
:.: r:1 :
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7

Effects of rnfLanrnation, rron Administration and Zlnc

Adninf strati.on

on Rat Llver Alkal_ine Rlbonuclease

TÍme

after treatÐent
(h)

Total alkallne ribonucl_ease
activítY*

Inflammatlon
0
l_8

0.056
0.036

Iron Admin-istratíon
0

24

48
72

0.048
0.043
0.046
0.058

ZÍnc Admínistratlon
0
2

4

L8

0.062
0.073
o.097
0.058

* Sanples for the iron admínistratÍon experlment r^rere
taken from raËs
used in experinenÈ E descríbed in Tabl-e 5. oth., values
represent the
mean of three liver sampLes. All assays were performed
in
and the reproducibÍlity r¿as wíthÍn tioz. uniis of enzyme lripiicate
activity are
Â425g/nin/ng proÈein.

i L::'r.

.

i-;.;r-r:i:ìl;
ì.:.ì.::!:''.
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zlne whil-e very 11ttIe change was observed 1n either Ëhe slze of the

polyrlbosome pools

or the

bound

to free polyribosome ratio.

These

observatfons argue agaínst the suggestlon Ëhat alkaline ríbonucl-easê

activíty is involved ín deternining
rt

woul-d appear

pol-yríbosome

pool sízes.

that, 1f the phystol-ogicaL states resulËing fron

acute lnflammatíon, iron adminÍstrat.Íon and zinc administratíon share
conmon

i

.-.,.:::

factors important ín deteniriní¡rg Ëhe dfsÈributíon of pol-yrÍbothe two cl-asses, alkaline ribonuclease ís not one óf

somes between

these factors.
EffecË of infl-anmation on

nRNA

metabolísm

Chandler and Neuhaus (38) reporËed experiments using phenol

of exËraction of

RNA

whích suggesËed

that

stimulated synthesís of both rRNA and

after injury.

nRNA

These authors a1-so reported

actínomycin D,

prior

stimulation of

RNA

Ëo buÈ

l-aparotomy

meËhods

resulted in

which is maxÍmal about 8 h

that administratíon of

not after I h foLlowing laparotomy, blocked

:

synthesis and seromucoid synthesis. rt may be

inferred, therefore, that injury sËimulates the synthesis of hepati"
RNA specifíc for the Íncrease ín synËhesis of serum glycoproteins.

r,ì,,..r

:"',.
,ì.-.¡,

,

.;:,
..

However, these studles should be interpreted wiËh caution as Ëhe effects

of actinomycin
It

was

D are complex and subject

of int.erest to

know

to other explanations.

the effect of acute infl¡mmation induced

j1,';;:,:
i,'i,L. .:'

by subcutaneous ínjection of turpentÍne on the transcription process
and hepatic RNA level-s. Al-though hepatie RNA meËabolism duríng acute
ínfl-anmaÈÍon may

sínÍLarity has

closely

resembl-e

that following

noË been previousl-y established.

laparoÈomy,

this

In consideration of

r.:.,,,,.:,
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the effects of acut,e inflaromatlon on hepatíc polyribosome
reported ín thís thesis, as vre11 as the major rol-e

nRNA

pool-s

plays in the

fomation of pol-yribosome eomplexes, studies were also performed
urhích were almed

at correlatíng qual-itative differences in

with the segregatíon of
The rates

po1-yribosomes

lnto

bound and

nRNA l-eiel-s

free classes.

of synthesis of hepatic RNA fractions were

examined

during acute 1nfl¡mmatÍon induced by subeutaneous Èurpentine admÍn-

lstratlon. Rats receÍved an íntraperitoneâL injection of 40 ucí [3H]orotate 3 h prior to Sacrifice as preLiminary studies indicated that
this represented sufficíent time for orotate to become evenly disÉributed in hepatic RNA. Polyríbosomes r¿ere isol-ated by uagnesium precipitation

and chromaÈographed on oligo(dT)-ce1lu1ose. Recovery

trítíum l-abel in various RNA fractions
scintilLation counting.

was determined by

results from thís

The

in Table 8. During affiníty

of

the

liquÍd

experimenË are presented

chromaÈography, rRNA and tRNA was eluted

from the oLí9o(dr)-cellulose column in the applícaÈion buffer. polyríbosornal RNA, whÍ-ch was not eluted

in the appLieation buffer

did not contaÍn a lengthy poly(A) tract,

A. Poly(A)-contaíning
was eLuted

hras

RNA, which represented

ín elution buffer
precipitated

and

eluted in el-utÍon buffer
a nRNA enriched fraction,

B.

fractions, prepared from 4 h and g h
inflaned rat livers, showed higher specffic radioactivíty than did
Magnesium

the magnesium precípitated

RNA

RNA

fraction of control_ rat líver.

This

observation suggests that acuÈe infl-amnatíon results in an elevated.
rate of RNA synthesis at early times after turpentine Ínjection. rË

Tabl-e

8

Effect of InfL¡rr¡natlon on [3lt]-orotate Ineorporation ínto Rat Liver
RNA

fraction*

Total- l-Íver

425¡ uníts
Eluted ín el-uËíon buffer

Specific radÍoactívíty
Radíoactivity

I h lnfl-aned

522

524

684

0. 451
45,3

0.646
50. 9

0.557
45,2

1-00

79

8l_

0.541_

0.573

36.3
82

el-ut,ion

buffer

Speeific radÍoaetívf ty

(80)
(82¡

37.e (t+¡

70

39.4

6e

(8e)

(87)
(8s)

A
0

0
1.8

(1.8)

2.L4
4. 8

(11¡

(0)

0,25

0

0
1.

t

(1.4)

1.l_
4.L

(6)
(1. e)

4.6
3. s

(0)

(2,4)
(s.l_)

B

RadíoactívÍty

units

2.2

(2,2)

2.08

3.2
l_.

s

t_.31_

(10)

(4.3)

* The RNA fractÍons rnrere prepared as descríbed ín text. Totallíver homogenate represenËs
perfused Liver samples homogenfzed fn buffer A. other fractions
repïesent partiarly purffied
RNA samples' The emount and specffic radioactívlty
of
tritiurn
in
the fractÍons are in units
of nCi and nCi/4259 unÍtrrespectlvely. Recovery:, of materÍal- eluted
is also shovm ín parentheses as percentages of the applied material. fron o1-igo(dT)-ee1l_ufose

::,
;:,li:
::_iì:t'

irl
;irli'

\¡
.Þ
I

I

AZøO unJ.ts

A25g

4 h infl-aned

0. 438

RadioacË1vlËy

ln

Control-

homogenaËe

Radloactivlty
Magneslum precipitated
Speciflc radioactivity
Radioaetivíty
4266 unÍts
El-uted 1n appl-ication buffer
Specific radioaeËivity

El-uted

RNA

tr:,

l:..

:.. t :'

.j' .;..

i.'.:.).
:,"ir
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also

may
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be stgniflcant that total líver homogenate prepared fron 8 h

rat l-iver contalned a higher level- of radioactlvity than Ëhe
other samples, as Ëhls may reflect aü al-teration ín the uptake of
infLamed

orotate lnto hepatocytes
Of the 4.'h infLamed rat líver

RNA

fractfons prepared by affinfty

only that fracti.on el-uted in applícaËion buffer had a
hígher speclflc activity than the correspondlng fraction from controlchromatography,

'

rat lfver.

The other

fractÍons contained. l-ess materíal- than conËrol
fractfons. The major RNA copponent of the material eluted in appl{cation
" buffer is rRNA. rf the 4 h infl-aned raÊ l-iver showed
an elevated rate

of transcriptíon, then the
synthesized

RNA

appeared

above observatíons suggest

in the rRNA fraction

and

that

newly

not ín the nRNA

fraction.

of

Éhe 8

h infl-aned rat liver

RNA

fractions prepared by affinity

chromatography, the fractions eluted

with appl-ication buffer and
el-utfon buffer A had higher specÍ.fic activfty and contained a higher
proportlon of the polyribosonal RNA than dÍd the correspondíng
control
fractions.

The poly(À)-containing RNÀ fractlon

liver contained

of g h inflamed rat

material absorbing light at. 26o nm thari the
control poly(A)-containÍng RNA fractíon, however, both fractions
more

exhiblÈed sinilar levels of incorporatlon or
tlul-orotate. one explan_
atíon that coul-d be offered for these observations is that while
i¡flnnrm¿tion-related increases in RNA synthesÍs in the g h ínflaned
anÍmaL resuLted primaril-y in increased rRNA contenÈ,
elevaËÍon of
1eve1s

in thís animal resul-ted from

'RNA

decreased degradatÍon

of

'RNA.

-7
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Thls fnterpretation ls consistent wtth the relatlvely

1_ow

specifíe

radioactivtËy and el-evated level-s of material absorbÍng l-fght at
260 nn in the po1-y(A)-containing RNA fractfon. It is also conceivable

that a decrease 1n endonuel-eolytic degradation wlthout an aLteration
Ín the exonucleoLytic degradatlon of nRNA would resul-t fn an íncrease
in poly(A)-lackíng nRNA. This material woul-d appear in the fraction
el-uted fron o1-Ígo(dT)-cel-l-ul-óse
!trhÍLe

with el-ution buffer

A.

the above expl-anatÍons represent plausíble ÍnterpreËations

of the resul-ts presented here,, it shouLd not be negl_ected that other
factors, such as RNA degradation prior Ëo and during affinfty chromatographyr may account

in part for the observations mad.e despíte
efforts made to control these factors. rt shoul-d al_so be noted that
the incorporatÍon or [3n]-orotate ínto
aspects

of

RNA

RNA may a1-so

be affected by

metabolism, such as alterations in pool_ sizes, not

discussed here.

purified fracti-ons of rat liver
r,rere used ín fn vftro
'RNA
translatíon assays ín an attempt. Èo determine what rel-ationshfp, lff
any, nRNA transcripts had to the increase in the bound to free polyríbosome ratío induced by acute ínflammation. l\¿o conÈrols and
finro
experÍmental anímal-s suffering from inflemmation

sacríficed and Ëhe hepatÍc poly(A)-conraÍnÍng
Experimental- anímals inflamed
T,ü-ith

for

l_6

RNA

;ì:";':

16 h were

isolared as before.

nRNA

i'i
¡

Ít;

-:]:i_.1::

transcrlpts are rel_ated Ëo

free pol-yribosome pool- sízes, then specffic

changes

rn

level-s shoul-d be observed when the arteratÍon in bound to free

:ji,

,',..,;:,,,.

h were used ln thís experiment

the rationale thaÈ, if levels of

bound and

for

;,,,1:.¡.:,,

't,,',,,..,

'RNA
,,.,.-,,.,,

:r:ì_.-r ij :
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Polyrfbosome
shovm

in

ratio ls

maxinum.

For acute lnflanmation, this has been

the: resul-ts presented 1n

subcutaneous

-

thfs thesis to occur
fnjectlon of turpentine.

16

h after
..:..,.,,..

MaterÍal- recovered from 5 g liver sampl-es as poly(A)-containing
RNA

was dlvided

ínto two equal- païÈs and assayed in an fn vítro

transl-ation system as previousLy descrfbed. Irlater and nRNA supplÍed
r^tÍth the transl-atlon kit serr¡ed as control-s for the assays. A stock

,.-.:,r.:,'.,,¡
;,r.,:':.-r:.'.

i.,:: ,:,i:;,iì,:

sol-utÍon of. 3z.5nrrf magnesium acetate was used in the preparatíon of
the premÍx for Ëhe transl-ation assay. TCA precÍpiÈatíon was performed
trÍËh 5

fron the íncubatíon mixture after J_5 mÍn,
30 nin and 60 min of incubation. The results of this experimenÈ
are
shown tn Table 9.
p,Q,

,;',",,.'.

sæpLes removed

,

The ]-argest âmount

of incorporatÍon or [3n]-teucine into TCA
precípítates occurs at about 30 nin of incubation in the in vitro
translaËion system. rt was also. observed that a substantlal

of [3tt]-Leucíne
of exogenous

amounË

incorporated ín thís assay system in the absence
as is shor¿n by the resul-ts of the sampJ-e labeled
'RNA
nras

ttl¿ateÏtt. This probabl-y
refleets translation of nRNA for hernoglobin
whích is endogenous to retícuLocyËe lysate systems (g). ïhe
addition
of nRNA supplled with the transl-ation kft stlmul-ated the incorporation

of [3tt]-leucine ínro

precípítates. The addirion of poly(A)containing rnRNA ísolated from rat l-iver slightly inhibited
the
TcA

incorporatÍon of [3tt]-Leucine inËo TCA precipitates. This
nay be due
Èo addiËion of maÈerial wÍth the poLy(A)-containÍng
RNA which decreases
the effíciency of translation, or, may reflect the
efficfency that

f: lt. .'.:

_.:.'

L .ì.':. jj:.:ì'.

a

-78Table
Tíme Course

9

of Incorporation of [3tt]-leuelne into
of ln vítro Transl-atlon Products

TCA

precipitates

3H]-leucÍne incorporated lnto TCA
precipitates aË 1-5-60 mfn of ÍncubaËion**

Sampl-e*

[

15 min

30 nin

60 nin

Control

A_

L,674

l_,965

1, 810

Control-

B

L,490

21335

1, 939

ExperimentaL A

Lr2B5

l_,903

L,936

Experi.mental_ B

LrB52

2 1306

L,gg6

tr{ater

NA

NA

21529

UrRNA

NA

NA

].9,77 4

* PoLy(A)-contaÍni.ng samples from controL and experimentar rat
lÍver
were divíded into thro equal- parts, A and B, and each part sTas
assayed in dupLlcate. Resul-ts shor.¡n are the average of thã dupl-ieate
samples. Sanples l-abel-ed "r^ratertt and ttmRNAtt Índ.ÍcaÈe the material
from
the translation kit ¡¿hÍch was added to some assay mixtures as conÊrols.
** unfts are counts per nfn. Reproducíbility was wfthin
tro"Á.
NÀ - NoÈ assayed.
RNA

Éri-.'Êr
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nRNA

preparatlons were transl-ated under these condltions.

It is dtfflcul-t to

comment

on the l-evels of rat l-lver

nRNA

using

the data presented fn Tabl-e 9. However, these results indicate that
efficient translation of nRNA can occur fn thLs system as fs shown by
Êhe sanple l-abeled "nRNA" which was suppl-ied

system. The addition
does

of

of

tri.th the translation

exogenous mRNA prepared from

not stÍmulate translation above that

exogenous nRNA. Thís rnay be due

seen

rat liver,

without

Èhe

though,

addition

to the preparation of the

nRNA

transcrÍpts which were added, or may reflect the ability of the
ÍncubatÍon mfxture to translate these nRNA transcrípts from rat liver.
An experiment Ì^Ias performed

with the inËent of identifyíng

some

of the factors responsible for the 1ow translaËionaL activíty resulting
in the data presented ín Table 9. This experiment was al-so aimed at
determining the dlstri.bution between bound and free polyribosomes of
transcripts coding for o1-acid glycoproteÍn and aLbumin. at a time
'RNA

after

acuËe fnfl-ammation whieh

t^rhich are induced

best refl-ects changes in protein slmthesis

by stress. Anímals inflaned for l-6 h prior to sacrífice

ín this experiment as results reported in this thesis have
shown that the ]-argesÊ change in polyribosome poor
sizes occurs at

were used

this tíme after turpentíne injection.
Bound and

free polyribosomes

qrere

fsolated using the

method

descrlbed for the preparation of polyribosomes for sedimentation
anaLyses. Polyribosomes were dial-yzed agaÍnst applicatíon

pol-y(A)-containing

RNA

buffer

and

lras pïepared by oligo(dr)-cei-luLose chromatography.

Alíquots of the purÍfied poly(A)-eontaining

RNA

rrere assayed in the

:
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1n

vitro transl-atlon

system

wlth water serving as the control.

sizes were estÍmated uslng ,Llåo
A stock sol-utlon of

=

8nl"f magnesfum

2OO

Sample

,or high nol.ecular weÍght RNA.
r:,t.,,.:.i,,,:,
::::;:;::.:1:ir::'Ìi:-;

acetate was used in the preparatlon

of the premíx and the translation mixture tras incubated for 30 min.
TCA precipitation was performed wÍth 5 ¡rß samples and finmunoprecipi :: ,::,:i¡,i;,.,,,

itation wlth 7.5 uß samples. samples of 2o ug Glfc-l were ad,ded to the
tubes to act as a carrfer for the immunoprecipítation of o1_acld
g1-ycoproteln. The tesurts

in

of

TCA- and, ímmuno-precipitatÍon

1.1.:,.f¡,t,.

. -.....:

j; ...;,,,1,,1.::,,
ìr-;'¡:':'::";¡:'1;;:

are shown

Tabl-e l-0.

Polyacrylanide geL eI-eetrophoresis uras performed on the prod.ucts

of in vitro translation in order to determine íf there were signíficant qual-itative differences in the products synthesÍzed in response
to the addition of different

poJ-y(A)-conÈaining RNA sampl_es. The

results of electrophoresis of the tranÉlatíon products of samples B
and c from bound polyribosomes, described Ín Tabl-e L0, are compared
to the ttr,/ater" control- fn Figure J-7. sLmil_ar1_y, translatíon products

of

samples B and

control in Fígure

c from free polyribosomes are compared to the ,,water'
L8.

of the results presented in Table r_0 indrcates
that larger Fmounts of [3H]-l-eucine Ì{ere lncorporaËed into TCA precÍpExamination

.itaËes

Èhan 1n

by the Ior,¡er

the experiment presented in TabLe 9. Thls

magnesíum concentration used

may

be explaíned

in this experiment, or,

, .,:.
11

,,,'

::

:.-:,';;;':, ,,:

;,..,,,:.-r,;;,.

may

reflect dífferences ín the poJ-y(A)-eontaÍníng RNA sampl_es. The Íncrease
in Èransl-ationar- activity is accounted for prinarily by an
increase
in the translation of endogenous nRNA as fs shown by the
results of the

:

i.:,:i",r,.-,,:::,
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Table

10

Differentlal Incorporation of [3U]-teucfne fnto

TCA and Inrmuno-

Preeipitated Products of in vftro Translatlon
Sampl-e*

Radloactivity incorporated into materfal
precfpiËated by**

TCA

Anti-a1-acid
Anti-rat serum
g1_ycoprotein
albr:mtn

Bound

A
B

c
D

(1)
(2)

5,520
4,576

r,L46
lr27g

(s)
(s)

426

4,ggr

L, L7g

806

5,569

1,075

446

7,445

l_ r

433

Free

A (0. a)
B (r.0)

509

cG)

,I3J.
7,979

976

3,705
2r4og

D

948

s93

5,089

622

447

(4)

7

i

t-:a-:

i:-:

llaÈer

6,160

9]-2

363

*

Numbers enclosed Ín parenËheses represent an
estímate of spmple size
of ¡rg RNA. rnãívídual sampJ-ås are dÍstinguished
-units
by a l-eÈter
code.
** unfts r^7ere counts per minute. TcA precipÍtation
was performed ín

fn

tripl-icate and ínmunoprecipitatÍon in dupr.icate. ReproducÍbírity
vrf thín t].]}'Å.

was

i.; i :.:i.:;";_'1.!

iliìr,Ì.: ii:i:.'.li:i
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Fig.

1-7. Polyacrylamíde Gel- Electrophoresis

Products of Bound PoJ-yribosomal

of in vitro Transl-ation

nRNA

The sampl-es used here are described

ín Table l-0.

(a)

Products of bound polyríbosomal- nRNA sample B.

(b)

Products of bound polyribosonal- nRNA sample C.

(c)

Products of in vitro transl-ation system not supplemented

with

exogenous nRNA.
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l-8. Polyacryl-amide Gel- El-ectrophoresis

Products of Free Polyribosomal-

of in vítro

TransLaÈíon

nRNA

The samples used here are described

in Table 10.

(a) Produets of free

po1-yribosomal nRNA sample B.

(b) Products of free

polyribosonal_ nRNA sample

(c) Products of in vitro transl-aËion
with

exogenous nRNA.

system

C.

not

supplemented.
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the rrwate¡" s¡mple. ïhis observatlon

woul-d seem

to rul-e out

possiblliÈy that differences in poly(A)-containlng

RNA

the

sanples alone

account for this increased ÈranslaÈÍonal- actlvlty.
InrmunopreciplÈates, formed

by the products of Ín vltro translatÍon
reactlng with antÍ-o1-acÍd glycoproteln and anti-rat serum albumin,
contaíned high l-evels

of

background

radloactlvfty which was not

associated wíth pol-ypeptide fmmunol0gical-1y sÍml_lar to eÍÈher a1acid glyeoprotein or ïat serum al-bumín. The reticulocyte Lysate ï¡ras
prepared from rabbít tissue and shoul-d

not

contai-n materíal which

would react with antísera prepared Ín rabbits. rt r¿ould seem that
some

of the radÍoactivÍty

associ.aËed

with the

íu¡munoprecípítaÈes,

particul-arl-y in that sample which did not contain exogenous
'RNA,
must be accounted for by non-specifíc adsorption of materíal- to immune
compJ-exes. However,

amount

Íf it

can be assumed

that a relatível_y constant

of non-speclfic precÍpitation of radioactive materlal occurs in

these samples, then perhaps some concl_usíons may be drar,m from these

results.

rt

that a greateï anount of radÍoactíve maÈeríal
was fncorporated Ínto material precÍ-pitated by anti-e1-acid glycoprotefn from those samples translated from bound po1-yribosomal
r¡¡as observed

than from sampl-es Èransl-ated from free poJ-yribosomal-

'RNA

nRNA

despíte

Ëhe

fact thaË bound polyribosone poJ-y(A)-containing RNA general_ly stimulated lor"rer Íncorporation of [3it]-leucine Ínto TCA precípitates.
There
also was a greater amount of radíoactive material incorporated
into
anti-rat serum albumin immunoprecipitates ín those s¡mp1es translated

r!.rìì::-¡¡{r,!t_:::l
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fron free pol-yribosomal

nRNA

than from bound poJ_yrtbosonal

nRNA.

Larger lrnmune precipltates formed by anti-cr1-acfd g]_ycoproteÍn due to
the presence of carrl-er cMC-l may account for generally hígher level-s

of radÍoactivl-ty in antl-01-acld glyeoprotein immunoprecipitates
antl-rat serum albumin irrmunoprecipitaËes.

than

electrophoretíc patterns shown in Figures l-7 and 1g do not
reveã1 any striklng differences between the transration products
The

synthesized

in

response

to different poLy(A)-containíng

RNA

preparatlons.

AlJ- gels show

a large peak of radioactivity which remained aË the
cathode end of the gel-s during electrophoresis. This material
would

represent high nolecul-ar wetghÈ aggregates, material ínsolubl_e in
tank buffer and materr.al whfch has an isoel_ectric point near g.9.

gels

All

sÍzable peaks of radioactÍvity around. slíce number g. Thís
material- probabl-y represents hemoglobrin synËhesized from nRNA
transcrÍpts
show

to the retfcuLocyte lysate. The ge1-s also contain some
radíoactivlty at the anode end of the ge1s. This could be polypepËide
endogenous

wÍth a very Low isoelectric poínt. rt could also be materiaL with
a
Lor,s mol-ecular wefght and as such not appreciably
hÍndered Ín migration
by the siêvÍng properties of poJ-yacryl-amide. ThÍs materfal
may represent,
pol-ypeptide released from rÍbosomar- eomplexes

translation of

príor

Èo completÍon of

transcrÍpts. Although the size of the peak at the
anode end of the gels may be artefactual, fË may
arso refr_ect translaËÍonaL actÍvíty of the retículocyte J-ysate systen durÍng
'RNA

incubation.
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Resul-ts presented here suggest

ln lncreased
El-evatfon

ln

rRNA synthesls
nRNA

that acute inflar¡rmatlon resul¡s

prior to 4 h after turpentine Ínjection.

levels apparentl-y occurs between 4 h and 8 h after

inflsnrmation and seems to resulÈ from decreased

results of in vítro Ëransl-atlon

RNA

degradatíon. If

Ëhe

assays presented here are aecepÈed-

as being representatíve of in vívo nRNA Ieve1-s, then lt would appear

that nRNA transcrlpts coding for a1-acid g1_ycoprotein are Localized
prinaril-y on bound po1-yríbosomes whíle nRNA transcripts coding for
albumín are l-ocalized on free po1-yríbosones

in I-ívers of L6 h inflaned

rats.
Resul-ts

of in vitro translatíon

assays presented. here have

ídentÍfÍed endogenous Ëransl-ational actlvity of reticul-ocyte lysate
as a probl-em associated with meaningfuJ- assessment of ín vivo l-evels

of rat l-iver nRNA. Further studies of incubatíon conditíons and
PreParatlon: .of nRNA fracÈions would be necessary t,o obtain suitable
ËranslaÈíonal activity Ín this in vitro translation system. rt is

possiblê that other 1n víÈro translatlon systens

for

may be more suítab1e

of this type. It is al-so evfdent that inrmunological_
identifÍcation of translation prod,ucts of these systems present
assays

trhich would have to be overcome.

problems

-87Dlscusslon
The

dístrlbution of

polyribosomes

RNA beÈween

the two classes of

is not statlc. The distrlbutfon of

RNA

in

maromalian

polyribosome

of different sizes is also subject to variation. Studies
of these varfations in RNA metabolisn provÍde one avenue through whích
aggregates

a better understanding of the homeostatic mechanísms 6f p¡mmalian
\
ì

systems can be obtained.
There have been several

levels ín

reports on alterations of hepatíc

poI-yribosomes under

have been observed

RNA

dif ferent physiological states. Increases

in rhe hepatic bound and. free

fol1-owíng l-aparotomy and duríng

poLyribosome pools

liver regeneratíon

fol-l-owing partia1

hepatectony (63). rnfection wiËh D. pneumoniae has been reported to
stímul-ate an increased uptake
above

of orotaÈe into

that observed into free polyribosomal

bound polyribosomal rRNA

rRNA

(37). condiËions

lnducÍng adaptÍve synthesís of rat l-iver fatty acid synthetase

result in a shift of

pol-yribosomes

may

into the free poo1, which may be

blocked by acute inflammatfon, although quantitatíon
under condiËíons inducing Ëhe synthesÍs

of

pol-yríbosomes

of fatËy acid synthetase

may

yi-eld ambiguous resul-ts (o+¡. conditlons resul-ting in hepatocyte cell
Ínjury, such as administratíon of carbon ÈetrachLoride or eËhionine,

to ïesult in degranulatÍon of the rough endoplasmic
reticuh¡m (65166167). All of these physiol-ogical states are also

have been shown

accompanied

by changes in hepatic translational activity.

The mechanisms, which:are belíeved

to accompl_ish these changes
in hepaÊic polyríbosome content, vary with the physioLogical sÈate.

l:Ì.
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Although ultrastructural- changes durtng

ce1_1_

injury are not

fu1_1y

characterlzed, 1t is evident that the process of pol-yrlbosome
i,:::.:

dlsaggregation fn ethionine-treated raÈs does not disrupt the nRNAendoplasmfc retÍculum

ínteractfon (OS¡. IË

seems

,,,'.'.

that the maln effects

of ethioníne administratibn are probably attributabr-e to repl-acement
of methionine by ethionine and a subsequent disrupÈion of nucl-eotid

r:

:

iirl

;,,,'..''
':

: i

biosynthesis (67). rn contrast to hepatocyte cell- ínjury, conditions

,,....

_,

ir"-.rl,.

in hepatíc capacity for protein synthesÍs
are belíeved to be medíated by different mechanisms. rt has been

i'::::::r

whích stimul-ate íncreases

that elevaÈion ín the translatÍon of proteins synthesized
preferentíalI-y on bound or free polyribosomes resul-ts in increased
suggested

1eve1s

i

of the class of polyrfbosomes synthesízing these proteins (37,

63164). other authors have suggested

that the stress-induced redistri-

butíon of polyrÍbosomes between bound and free cl-asses is accounted for
by a decrease in alkaline ribonucl-ease activity (39). rt was of

interest to study

Índuction of fncreased synthesÍs of secreËory
and intracellular proteins to determine ff co mon mechanfsms responsible
Ëhe

for redístríbution of

pol-yrÍbosome ¡,rere shared

by these dífferent

,

l

li¡¡r
-:.':1.:.
.,,,,,.,,
,,',ta,l.:t

:::

:

'

physiol-ogical sËates.

:

rt Ís Ímportant to bear ín mind during interpretation of bfochemicaL data on hepatocyte protein synthesis that, despite morphoLogicalsÍnil-arities,

a1-1

hepatocytes

;r:.:..

itiiu

in the l-iver may not perform ídentical

biochemical- rol-es

' rt has been reported that plasma ar-bunin is found
in l-52 (68), fibrinogen in 12 (6g), proÈhrombrln in 302 (69) and

haptoglobln in 2.4"Á (70) of the hepatocyte population. stinulatron

,:::;,

:

:;,ìi:,,,t,
:;.::: :'::
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by injury increases the number of cel-ls producing haptogl-obin to LL.z"Á
(70) of the hepatocyte populatfon whLl-e stímul-aËion of prothrombrín
and fibribogen synthesis reportedl-y shows

that

â1-1 parenchymal cel-ls

are capabl-e of producing these proteins (69 r7r). These observatfons
r¿ere obtained from fluorescent antfbody staining techniques and may
be subject to al-ternatíve interpretations. rn this context, the
apParent reproducibll-fty

of

experlmenÈs on hepatíc transl-aËion whích

to be fndependent of the size of l-iver
important to interpretation of data.
seem.

saupl-e used.,

ís also

ín this thesis has shown Èhat acute ínflernmation
resul-ted'ín an el-evation of the bound Ëo free polyrÍbosome ratÍo
trIork presented

which was maximal

at

abouË l-6

h after Ëurpentine injection

(Tab

re

4,

Figure 8). rron may have elevated the bound to free pol-yribosome
ratÍo (Table 5, Figure 9) whí1e zÍnc adminsÈration resulted Ín an
overal-l lncrease of both bound and free þolyribosomes (Tab1-e 6,
Figure l-0). Although the resul-ts obtaíned for iron and zínc admin1sÈraËion may not have been as reproducÍble as those obtained

for

acute inflamm¿¡16n, Ít is evident that conditÍons whích stímul_aËe
Ëhe synthesfs

of Íntracell-u1-ar proteins

do noË necessarily induce a

shift of polyribosomes into the free class. rt nay be noËer,rorthy that
all three physíological states resulted in d.ecreases Ín free polyh after treatment. This is an observatíon ¡vhich Ís more
dr¡matÍc¡ and perhaps more sígnÍfícant, after Íron adminÍstratÍon.
ribosomes 4

This observatlon may also refLecÈ a common biochemical mechanlsu
ínvolved Ín the dÍsËríbution of poLyribosomes between the
bound

and

alii:l
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free classes duríng the Ëhree physlol-ogi-cal states tested.

that are reporÈed here are important in relatíon to
biochemÍcal changes that are known to occur duríng the physfo-

The changes
oËher

Logical- states tested.S¡ress has been reporËed

of

seromucoid uRNA

to resul-t in elevation

transcripts between 4 h and g h after

laparoÈomy

(38), trhereas 5 h after zinc adminlstratíon, metall-othionein

pRNA

transcripts are increased (lZ¡. Synthesis of the acute phase reactant
a1-acid glycoprotein is maximal 24 h after acute infl¡mrnation (73),
whilä ferrítÍn synthesís is maximal 5 h afÈer iron adminisrratíon (74)
and metallothíonein synthesis is maxímal 6 h after zinc adninisËraÈion
(75). Hepatíe tissue bound o1-acíd glycoproÈein levels are maxímaI
12 h after acute infl.âmmation (73), ferritin levels 12 h after iron
administration (76) and metal-loÈhÍonein level-s

LB-25

h

af

ter

zi-nc

adminÍsÈration (77 r78179). The alterations ín hepatic polyrÍbosome
pools reported here musÊ be synchronÍzed with these events ín order

to efficiently respond to acute ínflanmation, íron adninistration

and

zínc adminísÈratÍon.

rt

r,roul-d seem

that the shift of

into the bound
clâss during acute inflam'mation does not depend ju3t on qualíÈative
changes ín the levels of hepatic rnRNA transcripÈs. sequestration
of
polyríbosomes

into

the synthesÍs of

shift of

po1-yribosomes

Èhe bound cLass apparentry occurs about

g h after

transcript,s for acute phase reactanËs. This
also seens to occur prior Ëo the increased

'RNA
poLyribosomes

hepatic synthesÍs of acuÈe phase reactants such as a1-acid gryco-

proteln. rt would

seem

that this shift fn

poryríbosomes durÍng acute

'9r_-

lnflemmatfon reflects the events Ëhat segregate transcriptfon of acute
phase reactant nRNA transcripts and transl-atíon of these transcript.s.

hepatic tlssue bound level-s of the acute phase reactanË crlacid g1-ycoprotein, are observed prlor to Ëhe maxímum synthesís of this

Maximum

glycoprotein during acute infl-anmatíon. However, hepatic ÊÍssue bound
content and synthesis of a1-bumin, a proteín r¿hích does not contain
coval-ent1y-LÍnked carbohydrate, decrease concurrentl_y
experimenËs

(73). It

may

:.:.

: l:

'. t.:.::

ín sÍmilar

be that increased l-evels of bound polyrÍbosomes

reflect increases Ín post-transr-ati-ona1 events, such as partÍal
proteol-ysís of precursoïs and glycosylatÍon of glycoproteins, which
occur

prior

Èo secretion

of glycoproteins. rf thís suggestfon is

Ërue,

then the apPaïent paradox presented by elevated tissue bound leve1s
of
d1-acid gl-ycoprotein príor to the maximum synthesis of thís g1-ycoproteín
may be accounted

for by an increase in gl-ycosylaËion

and processíng of

glycoproteins abóut l_6 h after acute ÍnflammaËÍon.

rt

seemed

that ar-teratfon Ín

poJ-yríbosome

pool sízes fol_lowíng

íron and zínc admlnistration were not dependent sorel_y on r_evels or
actÍviËy of
transcripts responsÍble for índuced synthesis of
'RNA

ferrítín or metal-lothloneÍn. There

appeared

to be a loss of

poJ_yrrb-

during those times after iron adùlnistration that untranslatable
coding for ferrftin is being integrated inÊo Ëhe pool_ of
'RNP
transl-atable
tr{hile this Loss, particularLy of free po1_yribosomes,
'RNA.
osomes

may have

reflected other

biochemr.cal- processes,

it is also possíble

that elevated iron levels were fnvorved. rt is dffficult to exp1aÍn
how
increased translation of an ÍntracelIular proteÍn would
have resulted

ir

'.,

:
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in

d.ecreased pol-yribosome coRtent.

rt ís possíbre that íron plays

a

role ln disrupting polyrÍbosome l-ntegríty. This is conistent r¡rith Ëhe
observaË1on that L2 h af.ter iron adminÍstration, when hepatic ferritín
l-eve1s would have been maximal-, polyrtbosome pool sizes ürere near

control values or slightly elevated. Increases in metallothionein nRNA
transl-ation or translation of these ËranscrípËs around 5 h after zinc
admlnlstratlon

seemed.

to

have had

sizes. However, there did

particularly the
when

bound

seem

l-ittl-e effect on po1-yribosome pool

to be an increase ín polyríbosome poo1s,

class, around that time after zinc admínistration

metallothioneín, and thus hepatic zínc bínding capacity, are

to be elevated. lJhile the resul-ts of quantítation of bound and
free polyríbosome Levels following iron and zinc admínÍstration have
not ídentified roLes for nRNA coding for ferritin and metallothionein
known

ín the distrÍbutíon of polyribosomes, these results have raised the
possibíl-ity that transition metals can play a role in disruption of
polyríbosome

integrity. I^Ihile the results presented here do not

lead

this conclusíon al-one, the observaËion that low l-evels of EDTA,
r"¡hich has a hÍgh stability constant fõr compl-exes formed wíth both
Èo

íron and zínc, resul-ts ín greater polyribosome stabíLity,
credence to the suggesËion.
trrrhile the significance of -the

gi.ves

alteratíons in polyribosome pool

sizes reported here Ís noË clear, this is due, in part, to a relatíve
ignorance of- älteraÈions ín other aspecÈs of RNA metabolism during
the
physiological- states tested. However, there is reason to belÍeve
that
duríng acute lnflanrmaËíon changes occur Ín the sedimentaËÍon propetties

!: ,: !:: ..
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of polyrlbosomes. Lfu

and Neuhaus (39) have reported

that

laparotomy

resul-ts in a shÍft of polyrlbosones to heavíer a}gtegates r¡hich is
marclmal I-8

that no

h after operatfon.

However, zweLg and Grfshan (63) reported

the shapes of polyribosome profiles occurs foll-owíng
Laparotomy. In víe¡¿ of this díserepancy, the effect of stress lnduced
:j

change 1n

by subcutaneous injectlon of turpentíne was examlned on the sedlmentation properties of bound and free polyrÍbosomes. Resul-ts from these

profrl-es should more cJ-early ídentÍfy changes ín polyríbosome pool_s duríng acute inflaumatíon.
pol-yrÍbosome

The resul-ts Presented

ín this thesis indicate that acute inflammatíon induced by subcutaneous Ínjeetion of turpentine resur_ts
in
shífts of bound and free polyríbosomes to heavíer sËates of aggregatíon (Fígures i-L & l-2). Alrhough rhis effect is slight in the
free
po1-yribosome preparations, it Ís quite marked
Ín the bound pol_yribosome

preparatÍons. An íncrease in the proporËíon of heavÍ.er aggregaEes

of polyribosomes
ribosome pool

woul-d seem

to account for the increased bound poly_

size duríng acute Ínfl¡n¡mation. As previously mentioned,

the bound polyribosomes from contror- animaLs are unique in thaË
they
are composed almost entírely of l_Íghter aggregates of polyríbosomes.

ít is also difficult

Ëo arguérthe artefactuaL nature

of this observ-

ation in vierr of the consistency with which the patËern was observed
and the fact that bound polyribosomes from ínflaned
anÍmals, which
qTere

prepared under identícal- circumEtances, contained
a hlgh pro_

portiön of heavÍer aggregates of

po1_yribosomes.

.

,';:
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to

exp1aln

the resuLts of sedfmentatlon analysls of bound polyribosomes prepared
from contro1 animals. ALthough ft has been reported that short-term

fasts do not alter the bound to free polyribosome ratio (57), there is
evldence to suggest that some'disaggregation of p.olyrlbosomes fnto
lighter aggregates does occur during sÈarvatfon (5grg0). Thls disaggregatlon has a greater effect on bound than free polyribosones (5g).
starvaËfon also resul-ts fn a loss of some of the albumin nRNA transcripts
from the bound po]-yribosome fractíon, most of whÍch appears as

free fn the

'RNP

cytopl-asm

(58). Although starvation of animals príor to

preparatlon of polyrlbosomes reduces heavier aggregates of bound
polyríbosomesr the reports on this effect do not account entirely
for
the almost total- absence of heavíer aggïegaËes of bound polyribosomes
from control anímals. rt ís also difficult

to frnd a sÍmpre expran-

atlon for the inflanrmation-induced increase of heavier
bound pol-yrÍbosomes whÍl-e workíng under

aggregaËes of

the assumption that the

translatíonal- efflcieney of hepatocytes is incapacltated by sËarvaËÍon.
The medía used fn the preparation and sedÍmentatíon
analysís of bound
and freê polyríbosomes

ís that

quantitatlvely sepaïate

shown

by

po1-yribosomes

Ramsey and steer-e

into

bound and

free

(53) to
classes

rüíth the ttl-oosel-y bound*t polyríbosomes being recovered ín
the free
state of pol-yrlbosomes. These authors have provided evidence
that
loosely bound pol-yríbosomes are ídentical to free poryribosomes
i{ Loosel-y bound'polyribosomes are deffned
as those polyribosomes
released from membranes by Èïeatment wlti irgi--"oo.entrations
of
potassfr:m chlorfde alone (13).

and

i',r.

/ìt

_

: :,i-.7-': ñ-jtrJ)?r-r:

:._::rir..;.;;.-,-: j:j:-!_*.:+=li:r¡1-;-lf

-9snoÈ bound polyribosomes on the basl-s

of proteln content of

ribosomal

subunits, sedimentaÊÍon properÈ1es and Ln vitro translatfon actfvlty.
Media used by other authors result ln varfabl-e recoveries
of roosely
bound poJ-yrlbosomes

ín the

bound poJ-yrfbosome preparations

,.

;'

(1). rt is

posslble that the omisslon of the l-oosely bound polyribosomes
accounËs,
in part, for the l-oss of the heavrer
of po1_yribosomes

-_'

j:r,.,::;,
't "

"ggr.þ"t"s

t..,..',

prevÍous1yobservedlnboundpo1yrfbosomeprofi1-esfromthisstrain

a..

of rat. rË ts possible that eLevated, l-evel-s of alkaline rfbonuclease
actÍvíty accounts for the low proportÍon of larger-sized poLyribosomes,

:.

l:¡.1.:¡.,,'¡1'

j¡;,.,,;¡.

ashasbeensuggestedforratkídneypo1.yribosomePreParat1ons(81).

closely related to the study menËíoned above rdas a study undertaken to immunological]-y identify those polyribosome aggregates

ì

i

l

synthesízing o1-acid glycoprotein and al-br¡min. Bound polyríbosomes
prepared from i'nfl-amed aninals showed a greater
tendency to bind ant.ia1-acid gLycoproteÍn than did bound polyribosomes from
control animals

i

(Figures 13a & r-3b). rt was ar-so observed that
bound polyrfbosomes

ì

i''+t:.

antí-u1-acid gLycoprotefn than did free poLyríbosomes
(Figures 1-3ar13b e 14). These observatÍons inply
preferential synthesis

bound more

,,
i,

.,

...,,

:'.,'¡ ..: :
..

i,,,,,:.,,-:,,

ofo1-acidg1ycoproteinonboundpo1yribosomesande1evated].eve1sof

transcripts coding for c1-acÍ.d glycoproteÍn during inflanmation.
This ís consistent r47íth resul-Ês prevfously reported in
this l-aboraËory

'RNA

(3'33)' rt was al-so observed that bound poJ-yrlbosomes
bound more antirat serum al-b'nin than free polyríbosomes (Flgures r_5
& r.6) whfch is
índícative of preferentfar. synthesis of this protein
by bound poly_
ribosomes. This is an observation made by
numerous other authors (tatte

'

r

,,r-,,',
i:'::;,iri:',: r':'

ì:
t).

:

,,:.
il

.

"t'1
l
:

i

:
,
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Infl¡mmation, iron admfnistratfon and zinc adminlstration
all- resulted ln al-teratfons in bound and free polyrfbosome pool srzes.
Acu¿s

The:

increase of bound polyribosomes during acute infl¡rnmatfon

seemed

to resul-t from a marked increase in heavier aggregates of bound polyríbosones whích dld not seem to be rel_ated to changes fn l_evels of
transcrlpts alone. LÍu and Neuhaus have suggested that increases
fn heavier aggregates of pol-yríbosomes resul-t from decreased rlbonuclease

nRNA

acÈl-vity (39). This enzyníc acÉÍúfty vías ex¡mined in order to determÍne
ff alkaline rlbonuclease activity represented a com-on factor important

ín detemíning the distribution of polyribosomes

foL1_owing acute

inflanmation, lron adninistration and zÍnc administration (Tabl-e 7).
AcuÊe ínflarnmation resul-ted in a sÍgnificant decrease in alkal_ine
ríbonuclease actívíty L8 h after treatment as well- as a marked increase

fn the ratio of

to free polyribosomes. At 4 h after zinc administraÈion, there rüas a sizäble íncrease ín alkaline ríbonucl_ease
activÍty which Íras accompanied by a slíght decrease in free polyribosome
bound

size. By 1-8 h after zínc administration, there rras a slight
decrease. fn alkaline rÍbonuelease acËivíty r¿hich r¡ras accompanied
by a
pool-

sizabl-e increase in both bound and free poryribosomes. rron admÍn:-

Ístration

was shoq¡n

activity in

to exhfbit little

anÍmal-s whÍch

change

in alkaline ríbonuclease

exhtbited a shíft of polyribosomes lnto the

pool. From these results, i.t is not evident that total arkal-íne
rlbonuclease actívíty can account for the changes in the dlstríbuËÍon
of pol-yrlbosomes folLowing iron and zinc adminfstraËion.
bound

Al-though there does

not appear to be a correlation

bet\4reen

total

alkalÍne ríbonucl-ease acti.vity and all- the changes observed in
the

'.

.i'ì
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dlstrfbutlon of

bound and

maJor degradative enz)me

free

po1-yribosomes,

in hepatic

RNA

the signiflcance of thís

metabolism should not be

neglected. There fs evÍdence to suggest that this endonuclease has an
extrahepatlc oríg1n ín the pancreas and is Èaken up by endocytosis in
the l-iver (82). rf this ís the case, this enzlmic actÍvity may
represent one of the vehlcles by which hepatlc

RNA

metaboli.sm

is
l r -:,:

rì

by extrahepatÍc factors during physiologÍcal_ states such
as acute i¡flenrm¿f{sn. The fnportance of the endogenous hepatlc

modul-ated

ribonuclease inhibÍtor shour-d also be considered. Total_ hepatic

alkaline rlbonucLease activíty was reported in this thesis, but these
assays may not be indfcaËíve of fn vÍvo levels of active alkal_íne
ribonucLease if changes occur in endogenous ribonuõlease durÍng
the
physiological- staËes tested. Hepat,Íc level-s of Íron and
zfnc may
influence endogenous ribonuclease inhíbitor as is suggesÈed by

the

observation that l-ow level-s of EDTA, which cher-ates Íron and zine,
resul-ts in el-evaÈed inhibÍtÍon of ríbonucl_ease actÍvíty_by

Ëhe endo_

genous ribonub,lease
Changes

metabolism

fnhibltor (55).

ín polyribosome

of pre-exísÈíng

pool-s could occur

RNÀ coul-d

in two ürays. EiËher

the

be altered in the physíological

state tested, orr an al-teratíon ín the rates of synthesís of RNA nay
be involved. rncorporation of orotate ínto RNA fractions was
examined
during acute ínfl¡mmaÈion to provide evídence for one of the possibil-,
ities' llork presented ín thls thesis suggests that acute inflammatlon

results ln increased synthesis of rRNA as early as 4 h after
turpentine
injecÈfon (tabre 8). There al-so seems to be an increase
in
by g h
'RNA

;

,;'ir,!Íii:j.*:.í?

''. '. '' '.
:..:
;

'.':

_:i.ì:1

'
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after

acuÈe infl¡mmation although

this

atíon of the pol-y(A)-containing

RNA

to

may

may

lnvolve decreased degrad-

fraction. Símil-ar concluslons
r,¡ere drar¿n by chandler and Neuhaus for stress fnduced by laparotomy
with the exceptíon that increased nRNA l-evel-s were aËtrtbuted so1-e1_y
enhancedj synthesfs

Neuhaus

of

RNA

(38). rt

studted total cytoplasmlc

be signiffcant that chandlêr

RNA

and

fractions using a pheno1 method

lsol-ation, whereas the results reported. here invol_ved use of

affinfty

chromatography Ëo study pol-yríbosomal RNA fractions.

studíes atÈempting to quantítate
translaËion system were

1-arge1-y

nRNA

levers ín an in vitro

Ínconclusive (Tabl_es 9 e r0). This

Ín part, to a hígh endogenous transLational activity of the
system used, a1-though thís alone does not account for the
l_ack of

was due,

qual-itative di.fferences rn the samples (Figures 17 & l-s). However,
if the results are taken at face value, they generarly agree wíth the
observatÍon that bound polyríbosomes contain higher levels
of
'RNA
transcrípts codfng for ar-acíd glycoproteín than do free po1_yribosomes.
The observatÍon

in these studies that higher l-evels of nRNA Ëranscripts
codÍng for albumin are found in free pol-yríbosomes is
not substantíated
by the stuiies ÍmmunocheuricalLy identifying pol-yribosomes synthesizing
albumin' This may reflect uncertaintÍes due to non-specific
adsorption
of Ín 'rrj.tro translation prod.ucts onto ínrmunoprecípÍtates.
a

From the work presented

Ín this thesis, ít

appears

that,

i.Ja

d.uríng

the three physÍologicaL states tested., changes occur ín
RNA metabol-Ísm
that affect the dístributron of RNA fn polyrÍbosomes. rt
seems that
changes in the 1eve1s of nRNA transeripts
ar_one cannot account for

, .41.: ,1. i.

i.:.-r:):::..

r":rr¿_1:- r:v. :1.:¿:\j+:-:¡:+:":j¿1

-99these changes. A1-though total- al-kal-1ne ribonuêl-ease activity does not
seem

to aceount for al-l

atfon of

RNA

Ëhe changes obser:ved,

the importance of degrad-

cannot be neglected. Acute lnflerrmation

of polyríbosomes to the

bound c1ass, which are

for the synthesls of a1-acid glyeoprotefn

results in a shift

prirnarily responslbl-e

and a1-bumÍn, and seerns to

resul-t from íncreased bound polyribosome aggregates. Acute lnflarnmatíon
resul-ts 1n increased l-evels of rRNA and nRNA, such as those transcrípts
coding for the acute phase reactant cr1-acíd g1-ycoprotein, and this

Ínvolve both synthetÍc and degradative aspects of
As previousLy menËíoned,

the aím of

some

rnay

RNA metabol_ism.

of the work presenËed in

Ëhls thesÍs was an experimental- examination of some aspects of the

"slgna1" hypothesís of ¡l-obel and Dobberstein (15), and as such, some
of the work presented here ís discussed in the context of this model.
A cenËral- feature of the ttsignalt' hypothesís is the statemenË
that ã11- polypeptfde synthesls is ínÍËiated i.n the free polyrlbosome

state. Extrapol-ation of this premíse r^rould l-ead to the conclusíon
that quantitative Íncreases in the synthesÍs of polypeptides should
result. fn an overaLl lncrease fn the

pmounÉ

of free

polyribosomes.

A corrmon feature to the distributíon df pol_yribosomes in the
three physio1ogical states tesÈed is the reduction of the free polyrÍbosorne pool- 4

slmilar

Loss

h after tïeatment.

of free

Zweíg and Grish¡m have reported a

po]-yribosome aggregates

at early tímes after

laparotomy and partial hepatectömy
ribosomes occurs

at a Ëíme

(63). This decrease Ín free pol_yat which inftiation of polypeptfde synthesis

should be elevaÈed, and, argues against the premise

that inítiatÍon

?;{jd:j i!i?:n

j t;i.: :4
f:+ìlì1
i'. .'
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of proteln synthesls occurs soJ-ely on free

poJ_yribosones. This

is

conslstent l+tfth a report that fnitÍaËfon of polypeptlde s¡mthesÍs can
occur 1n the membrane-bound state (65).
By

ltself, the

at 4 h after

in the free

observed decrease

po1-yrlbosome pool

not necessaril-y dfsagree wfth the trsignaltl
hypothesis. The decrease Ín the pool sÍze ls noË necessarlly re1ated
treaËment does

speclfically to Íni.tíation of hepatlc

nRNA

el-evated fo]-lowing acute lnfl-ermatÍonr

transcrlpÈs known to be

íron admínfstraËion and zfnc

admínístration. Another explanation that could be offered is

alteration duríng the

physío1-ogieal-

an

states tested, of precursor pools

in translatíon. Sta:r¡atfon of animals prÍ-or to sacrifiee may
be an ímportant factor invol-ved in depletlon of pool slzes. These
decreases in free polyribosome pool- sizes may reflect prob1ems inherent
ínvol-ved

in the assumptlon that the only

biochemÍcal- consequences

of

these

freatments are the el-evation of synthesis of ferriËin and metarlothíonein
foJ-lowing iron and zinc administration and the elevatíon of acute phase

reactant synthesis during infl-ammatÍon.

of the blochemlcal effects
of Íncreased hepatfc iron and zinc may account for the alteratíons in
the bound to free po1-yrÍbosome ratlos after zinc and íron administraËion.
Another feature

of the t'signal-rr

Some

hypoËhesis

is the

bound po1-yríbosomes s]mthesize secretory proteins

sÈaËemenË

that

while free poly-

ríbosomes synthesize prímaril-y

intraceLlular proteins. The authors of
thÍs modeL all-ow for the translation of some
transcripts for
'RNA
secretory proteÍns in the free po1-yribosome pool due to initiation
of
polypeptide synthesís in the free state, or, a lack
of bÍnding sites on

r''5.:rrËJ--i;E:1:iv'Í}!:_.:í4,

: :.:

:.

4'l

:4.:14r.::
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the endoplasmic retÍ.cul-um. The model- does not al-loq for the synthesis

of ínËracel-l-ular proteíns
'

The índuction

on bound po1_yribosomes.

of íncreased synthesis of intracell-uLar proteins

':,,i"

díd not fnduce a shÍft of polyrfbosomes into the free staÈe as mlght
:

',,

be expected from a simple interpretaÈion of the ttslgnal-tt hypothesis.

Thfs is in agreement, though, wfth reports of the synthesis of 1ntra-

cellular protelns on both

bound and

free polyribosomes (Table

l_).

rn contrast to the result.s obtained from iron and zínc admínistraÈion, acuÈe infl¡mmation resul-ted in a shfft of polyríbosomes to
Ëhe bound sÈates as

I

predicted by the "sÍgna1-" hypothesis. This is

accompaníed by an increased ÈranslaËional capacity of bound poly-

rÍbosomes, whlch have been shown

to be the priuary site of synthesis of

the acute phase reacËant o1-acid g1-ycoprotein. The shift of

po1-yribosomes,

though, does not seem to ínvol-ve on1-y changes in levels of nRNA Ëran-

scripts. Al-so, lt is lÍkely thaÈ other facËors governÍng peptíde chain
ínitlation, eLongaÈion, Èerminatíon and reLease; rate of readíng of
URNA; spacing of rfbosomes; avail-abllity of tRNA, amino acfds, enzy-mes
and energy suppl_y, are

also important.

The resul-ts presented

in this thesís are generally consistent

with those presented by other auÈhors. Acute infl.ammation results in
hepatíc

RNA

meÈabolísm changes, rohich account,

ín part, for

oËher

biocheurical changes which occur during this physiologicaL state. rt
aPpears

that

experimental-

results

concerned

wÍth the synthesis of

secretory proteins are easier to Ínterpret in the context of the

j.:.''''

-r02Itslgnal-tt hypothesls than those concerned

cellular protelns. Thfs

may

wlth

Ëhe synthesis

of intra-

be due to experimental- difficulties arlsing

from the different methodol-ogÍes used to separate bound and free polyribosomes. The signffleance

of the loosely bound

been resol-ved, aLthough there
rlbosomes rePresent

free

polyrÍbosomes has not

Ís reason to beLieve that these poly-

po1-yribosomes

artefactual-ly associated with

the microsome fractlon (53). rt may be slgnfficant that the

nRNA

transcrípts for the fntracel-l-ul-ar protefn histone have been loca1Ízed
exclusÍve1-y on free and 1_ooseJ-y bound poJ_yribosomes (g3).

It ís evident from the resul-ts presented here that a sinpl-istie
view of the processes involved fn Ëhe synthesis of secretory and
fntracel-lu1-ar proteins

is not

adequate

in explaíning bioehemical and

uLtrastructural- dífferences induced by differenË physiological states.
However,

it fs

hoped

that

Èhe

lnformatlon obtained. from these studies

provides some insight inÈo these pïocesses and the diïection that

further studies on the control of acute phase reactant synthesís
should take. There remalns a great deal to be learned about Ëhe
of intracell-ul-ar proteJ-ns such as ferritin and metallo_
thionein, and secretory proteins such as o1-acid g1-ycoproËein.

metabolism
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SuggesËions

The

for further studles

results Presented here suggest possíbl-e studÍes, relaÈed to

this work, that go beyond the scppe of this thesis.
The signíficance and consequences

of'the

and dí-ribosomes 1n the bound poLyribosome
may be'ra

appearance

of

mono-

profile of control rats

toplc of study whích could provÍde ínsÍght into

Ëhe biochern-

Ístry of the Ëranslatíon process.
If al-kaline ríbonuclease

does have an extrahepatíc

orígÍn,

Ëhen

there has been no explanation offered Ëo date for the elevated

actívlty of this

enzyme

duríng lnflanmatÍon. Studies could be under-

taken to explain this observation. studies could al_so be performed.

at determining the effect, Íf any, of translt,ion metals
hepatic degradatíon of RNA.
aimed

on

studies util-izing an ín vitro Èranslation system met wiËh

líttle success, although

of the problems assocíaËed wíËh this
type of experiment r¡rere ídentified. Two types of studies, related to
some

those studies reported here, could be performed. Measuïement of

nRNA

ute infl-auunatíon could
províde ínsíght above thaË of previous reports. sequence analysis of

the in vitro Èranslation products of ari acute phàse reactanË, such as
a1-acid grycoproteinr. would be meaningful- in the context of present
studies of workers in the field of polypeptÍde precursors.

1..e11:.:--::'.:j-,,-.,,1JiJ!..i..j...-.r:..jf:..--:.,j:1.-j-i:i..'.:..,::.,..,;r,i,,i;=i¡;,a.,j
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